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N EW  YORK, Fb. 2 0 .— Later 
this afternoon v/oraen gathered in 
front  of police headquarters, de
manding to see Commissioner 
Woods. Two thousand other wo
men rioters formed at Rutgers 
Square to march to the City Hail.

Miss Marie Ganz was recogniz
ed as an agitator and arrested. 
Women stormed the patrol wa
gon conveying Miss Ganz, but 
were driven back by the police.

tin»' aliti trailo oonmiissiim to 
Miako. It was otlifially statoti tiiis 
Miuriiing that -Mr. Wilson wouhl 
jiivt* his [»»‘isoiial attoiitioM lo 
swinging congross into lino in 
this mattor. Ilo annotinood this 
tlooiNion following .Now York footl 
lints last night.

-\KW YORK, Fob. 20.— 
Three hundrod scantily clatl wo
men, crying “ We want hread,” 
surrounded the t ’ity Hall here to- 
<lay, demanding relief of .Mayor 
dames Furroy Mitchell from the 
liigh cost of food.

Some women declared their 
families are starving, and most of 
them carried hahies whoso tacos 
showed plainly the j»inch of hun
ger.

The mob came from the Rutgers 
Square tenement district, Avliere 
push-cart peddlers have been rais
ing ])rices until the women de
clared they were unable to feed 
their families. Rolice drove the' 
women ilown the steps ot the 
Imilding.

^liss ^larie Ganz and; Mrs. Ida 
Harris, two leaders of the push, 
were admitted to the mayor’.s of- 
ficpi -\fter being admitted the 
mayor’s secretary told them the 
mayor was not in, but would meet 
them later this atternoon or to- 
moirow.

A demonstration foll(>weil in 
three tenement districts last night 
in which thousands of womeir des
troyed push-carts and wreckotl 

^open air markets. Dt'alers pro
tested at the destruction of their 
business, claiming that the whole
salers were responsible for the 
high jirices they were forcc<l to i 
ask.

.\KW YORK, Feb. 21 . -T h on -  
■sands (d‘ women in the world’s 
largest and richest city arc unalde 
to get food, and arc ajtpi'aling to 
President Wilson for rt‘liel. A 
resolution jdeailing for some ac
tion that will bi'iiig food to their 
starving children, and pointinir 
out that that their husband's 
wages wei(‘ not sutlicient to keep 
pace with the rapid advance in 
food pric(‘s, was a<loi)t**d as a mass 
meeting last night.

It was also decided at the mas'- 
meeting that a half million wo
men march down Wall Street i»ast 
the offices of •!. P. Morgan A: <'o., 
and another crowil of woimm will 
parade Fifth -\v*‘iine tonight as a 
sign of j>rotest against the high 
foo,l j)ric(*s.

WINNER FOR GERMANS
Pd'lRM.N, Feb. 21 

sure of success and shall a;i<)W 
nothing *»r nobody to wrest this 
from us,’ ’ declared Seci-etary of 

; Treasury llelffericdi in an a<ldress 
I h(d'ore the German agi icult nral 
Icoiincil rcL'artliug suhtiiarining. 
I'l’he tierman officer declartMl tli.at 
the blo(d<ade lia<l tie* allies cut

f O -  '■

off from tlic outside world. ;;n<

u  d’' ■  > Vit ‘.laM-o:

L 'il ' ■ 4

s;iid, ‘ ‘ aln'ady the navigation link 
iiii: Great Piitain with the rest of 
the world is «lepressed to the 

gcr j)oinl, aiiil Fnglainr.s re
stocks ha\(‘ been eshaiisteil 
h a point that she must re- 

l\ more than ev<‘f np(ui the assur- 
.vp.ee of a plentiful supply by im- 
poilalions from Ameri<-an and 
other tuitions.

“ We a te i  l)AId-\S, Feb. Ph— Capt. Y. 
u,.... I ¡licose, ati atta«die of the Japanese 

emba.ssy, is here today en route to 
San -\ntonio. When intervie\vf*<l 
;is to Ids missiem the Jtipaiie.se di
plomat stdd ills mission was “ .just 
to look around.’’ Tluit was all he 
would divulgi' regarding his plans. 
-\mong tho.se wlm visited 1dm at 
the Adoljdius was S. Izaw of the 
o»-al briimdi of the Producers 

('ompany. Isaw intimated that 
¡several of the most prominent 
•liiptinese iji the Fnited States 
were on thidr way to the border 
to “ look tirouml.”

11

M a j o r  G e n e ra l  F r e d e r i c k  F u n e to n  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  A r m y B r i g a d ie r  G e n e r a l  J o h n  J .  P e r s h in g ,  

U n i t e d  S ta te s  A r m y .

Kitchener
P risoner in

FUNSTON TO BE BURIED 
A T SIDE OF LITTLE SON

P.KRl-I.N, Feb. 21. It was off i
c ia l ly  announced by tlie fleiiiian 
i L'overnmeiit today tli:(t tlndr snb- 
iiiai'ine- bad just destr«»ye<| three 

dtaliiin steamers and two Freindi 
'ships, 'file submarines destroyeil 
ia erowde«! Italian transport steam-
er and two armed ste;imers, one

r i l lCA GO , 1 1 1 ., Feb. 19.— 
With ten thou.sand Socialists at 
tending a jieaec meeting at the 
Coliseum yestenlay afternoon, a 
resolution was ad<»ji1 ed a.skiiig for 
the jdacing <if an cmhargo on 
munitions ami foodstuffs. The 
re.solution al.so rceommcmlcd that 
referendum vote he taken and the 
])eoj)lc of the Fnited States be al
lowed to vote on whether this 
nation shall cnlcr the war or not.

Two smdalist leaders, several 
ministei-s, and Pacifist  congress-

of wldidi was named Oceana. The ¡men Callaway addrcs,sed t h e  
German subs also destroyed the crowd. While the {>eaee mass 
French steamer Movcntcanx and nu'etimr was in progress Rev. 
the Frcmdi sailing sliip -\i>lirodite.
The iJcmians arc well pleased with

Johnstone Myer.'-: addre.ssed a
large amlienec at the Immanuel

S.\.\ -\.\r<i.\iO. Feb. -The J ic^ | d  l;ecii suffering with acute Mjbmarines.
body of irefieral Fnnstiui w*Wl bf*" t^'d1^>,tion for several weeks and ______
takmi fiom lu re toniglif to San had been unable to see newspaper II-\GFK, Feb. 21. — German 
i'i’anei.seo lor liurial tlicre .' ;̂ilnr- ni<*n on several oceasion.s. |iead<|nart(*rs liavi* ordered manv
day. f l-ale last night General Per- jirt treasurers at -Msaee-Lorraine

the work being carried on by the jPaplis t  <dinr( li denouncing the
jieace {»artisans and declaring 
that ike S(ieiaIL«t who had called 
tlic mass im*eiing, and tho.se who 
adrlre.ssed it were guilty of trea
son ami were traitors to the Am
erican government.

^  NEW  YORK, Fel». 21. -In res-: 
ponse to demands made hv tlioiis- 
ands of women in this city, the 
mayor today issued a {»roclnmat ion 
{»romising to do all within in- 
]>owcr to co{io with the advance 
in food ¡ii’lcC'  ̂ and «-» ’■’ a noi\e to 
relieve tlio situation wlnel- is res- 
pon.-ihle fi r tke f . . » 1 i 
cast side.

: s  ¡;i

'WASIIIXCTON. !-c’-. 21.
Piesiil v!t Wilsi.n is (b n ? - i .i-d 
that <-"?urress ¡»ass imn-ed -'tc v ;i 
fiuir'liundivd lhon ;.:-ml d" ¡ar a'»- 
proprivtion bid reip’'-* :  1 y t ‘d- 
eral trade eiiiui!r'>:un Iot' maki; 2  
naliiv*i-wi..k ■ of food coi di-
tions and p’ i *es. wliicb he had di
rected tli: dep;,rlme; i of air'-ii-u!-

GALVESTON, Feb. 21.— Lord; 
Kitchner, the British Minister of ; 
V/ar, who was supposed to have 
gone down when a ship on which 
he was sailing was destroyed sev
eral months ago, is alive and be
ing held a pri.soner in Germany, 
according to the officers of the | 
British steamer Ventura De Lar- ! 
rainga which arrived hero today. 
The British officers claiming that 
Kitchner is le ing held hostage by 
Germany and wall be u-sed as a 
la A tesori to force peace terms.

J :  is said that this story is being 
accepted by riany in Engl'ind 
true. The British officers say that 
Germany has - at in service a 
fleet a: sid mar ine.i armored so 
lie .vily with gnnr thrri they 
will h v ' 3  na effect, and th A sub
marines c f  this type a^e beirig c.-p- 
tured and sunk by the Eriri:h 
steamers and cruisers.

shiiitr limi olher army ollie(-rs were removed to Mnni'di, aeeording to 
.'^•W k iiAN( I I  k Feb. 2<i.— intormed ot l-iinstoii.s death. '1 lie ( ¡ci-man ne\vsj»;ipei-s. No )‘(*a<on 

(I’eneial k re«l knnston will be ri‘fe;it •■x|*edition again-it \ era -was givmi for the removal of the
biiiied in ^tate at tin- National •'ruz v.as the fourth war through treasnreis.
('i imUery at Presidio, Hear liere. which he had {»assed and lie wa.s, ----------
aeeot ÍÍ:;í¿ to (íi iiera.I P»ell, chief .still lind'T .si.xty years of age. I ’ASO, 1 'di. 111. The town
in eomiaaiid of tlie Western <1<‘- < olomd Parnum stated that of GnadaIu|M‘, thirty miles soiitli-
{»artn.ent of tlie army. knnston's sm-eessor would be a?»- f a s t  of Juarez, is rejxirted to have

All lroi)]»s around San Fi-amds- jioinied by the war d(j»aitiic-ut fallen int<» the liamis of a band o f i the  Germans, makes charges thru
1-0 will {-arti<-ipali- in the cere- ami that 1k‘ regarded it as e e r - , N’ illistas niidei- the lead'-rsbii» of tlie Hei'lin Tages Zeititng againsl
moiiiis. 'I'lie e\art date and de- tain that Persking would be side-t Odannel Ochoa. ,\ l»;iml of Ameri- Amhassador Gerard. The Count
tails of li e o iseiiiüe-, aie yet un- ed. Whether the death of I ’uns- eaii eowl»oy>. under the leadershi[) 1 «diarges that Ambassador fJerard
known. G¡ lierai Iteli, howi \i»i-, ton will ekviig.- the war de{»ait- of Andrew Peter-on, tatlier of used his olTiei.al position for the

1.1 ' i t ’s I'lan.s regarding llie Na- the .'.meiieai who was kilb-d by ]mr}>os<- of traiismiting infonna-
or iiorder ¡»atro] is Moxli aiis on tke ( orner ram ii l.i ,t 1 i<»n to Ameriea for the ultimate

‘ I» .M exieo in

.VMSTERDAM, F e b .  1 9 . —  
) Count von Ik’eventlow, one of the 
, ebief a«lvoeates of the rutbles.s- 
ncss, and unrestrieteil submarine 
warfare now Ixing carried on by
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w lio tion to Paris and Lomlon author- 
n ,er ¡ties. 'I'he newspajKT article by 
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: k:ii ,\iMe: '■•■II eorrespo?!(l-nts, saying 

ii < ir stories from Perlin were .sent 
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This bank comprises every el
ement of good banking. It is safe, 
it is progressive, it is liberal, it is 
human. There never has been a 
time in its history that it was either 
unable or unwilling to care for the 
reasonable financial needs of it de
positors. Established 1906.

Winters, Texas

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00
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• .y.y ’ •> n-v i. f  1 .;.:, k i vi-;_= !i r\. ndiiony fo'i-i-% in ’ h<-
■ ffo’-; fai'i ■!. lie;, ■ •-ir:- : . and ■•i . i; S{i;;ni-v

A i-oopaii! i' of <iiiie";d k i i f  - ’.'.-a •• \ •■'••i'.'in-i a;: 1 {cil r.i c ii- -■,ei- 
■■n a’ ’ ■ d . in - r  ■* ' ! 'k:;'  i I;i- í :¡!-s y.'ù\ ii;;-’-;-}, i l  liic '■ iftf-ge.
< r- 1 : d I • o!y Cod ----------

. i d d'-''liin‘d To "i'di f' o ) ex-I kd. PASii.  I'ob 21.- .'''■'•ri‘T:!i' 
plaining when uffio-» d 1 lov ,.iwk j,,f War Ihiki-’-, v»day notified Gen. ! 
tail. * Yt,u V. i!l have to exi-u '■ >¡f l ‘e;-,i.ing that h»- had been ai'i>oint 1 
;.s 1 inave had ioao. ;;eut<‘ altaek- ed to s'leeeed Gen. Funst<»ii r¡̂  ' 
íif i’. ' i igi--Iioî; liile;\-. AtD-i'din- eoivi iaiider of the Sontheni «le-  ̂
;,i-’- kun ‘ .in, vdd’e '••aled in lh'- par1iii*-n1 of tk.e l'nit»‘d Statesj  
jo’ l!-*i-!.;:ig to tk.e .'.i V-vi- '•.■■ll-, vriiiV. G*mi. li«-!l will s’lem-cd i
•••! a '¡'ri.. e¡; ¡ t » kiiii ari'l «¡¡ve'isv. ¡ iVr- king in comiiian<l of ih«
ed tl t- ¡>ie-<-. While t; ,riling 1 ijPii-t at thi-  pia»-«-.
ber i f  cri; I'd kn C. eS, !'egrO> ! . _ _

•‘ br.-itkk-.gheavilv • ' ! when a-.ke ! ■ T U R K E Y  R E N E W S  ALLE- 
j i f  i " ,  did lot ivply. A d -eri r GIANCE IN W A R,
I w as quickly Mitmiione«! :.;it F v;-:- Washingti»n. Feb. 21.— Amk'.-f { 
jtmi wa.s dea*l wher he arrived. -¡.«lor Elkus tmlay eabl«‘s Turkey; 
; Two t ’ncorics are advance«! re - * reaaffirming a pledge of al-' 
garding his death, one being that liance with Germany ainl Austria 
of heart trouble, and the other j in succe.ssfui!y ¡»roseenting the 
and mo.st probable, heart failure. 'war.

W .  A . N a n e «
3 0 .Í N IG H T  P H O N E S M e o r y  J o n e «  

S 5 3

Mitcliell, Dodge and Oakland Automoliiles
1 $1500 Hudson, electric st«qrter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00

1 1910 model Maxwell, good tires, a bargain $300.00

1 $575 4 {lassenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

Let us give you free inspection on your storage battery and 
keep distilled water in them. Full line of storage batteries and 
rebuilding by a man that knows how and guaranteed by people 
that have been in the business seven years.

J,.

1 - t h  f'
q . .  .

■

V

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Bouse Lawn. Telepteae .\nmber SOS

P. S.  Springs carried in stock for every make of car.
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Most Effective Remedy
Mother Had Ever Used

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Re
lieves Baby When Other 

Medicines Failed.

There Ls nothinfr so necessary to j 
a child’s health and c-omtoi t a s ; 
regularity of the bowels. All i 
children are especially susceptible 
to stomach trouble and any over
strain of the sensitive organs has 
a tendency to obstruct elimina
tion. This condition is responsi
ble for much of the illness of child 
hood.

To relieve constipation a mild 
laxative should be employed, ( ’a- 
thartics and purgatives are violent ales or narcotic drugs; it acts gon- 
in their action and should be a- tly without griping or other di.s- 
voided. Mrs. Alfred Du Hois, Mt. comfort, ami ap{)cals to children 
Holly, N. J .  says Dr. Caldwell’s because of its pleasant taste. Drug- 
Syrup Pepsin is without doubt the gists everywhere sell it for fifty 
most effective remedy for con.sti- cents a bottle, and every mother 
pation she has ever used and that  ̂should have it in the house for ilsc 
it is the only remedy she could whenever occasion arises- 
find for her baby. Little Karl was To avoid imitations and ineffcct- 
badly constipated during his first ive substitutes always be sure to 
year and nothing she tried seemed |ask for Dr. Caldwell’s Syruj) Pep- 
to help him until she got a bottle ¡sin. Sec that a facsimile of Dr. 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pe{)sin. Caldwell’s signature ami his por- 
Now he is a fine, strong, healthy trait appear on the yellow carton

A. &  M. COMMITTEE 
QUIETLY WORKING

boy, and she thanks Dr. Caldwell 
for it.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a 
combination of simple laxative! Caldwell, 4').') Washington 
herbs with pepsin, free from oi>i- 1  Monticello, Illinois.

in whicli the bottle is packed. A 
trial bottle, free of charge, can be 
obtained bv writing to l.)r. AV. li.

St.,

V IS IT O R S  IN BA LLIN GER SA T
URDAY.

R. C. Ilenniger, J .  K. Harris, C. 
G. Seibel, A. G. llo{)pe of the llat- 
chell country; W. P. .Jimes of the 
A'alley creek; <>. S. dohnson, of 
Crews: E. M. Setser of Norton; 
John Simmons of the Pony creek 
country, were among the busine.ss 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

R ESID EN C E BURNED.

J .  R. MOORE AND SONS

Breeders of Barred Rocks Exclu
sive.

W. J .  Davis, of the Bethel neigh 
borhood, was in the city Monday 
on business and informed us that 
the residence of T. A. Duke, near 
Bethel, was burned Sunday night 
and the house and contents were 
a total loss and no insurance.

The origin of the fire is un
known ami the family were sleej)- 
ing vei-y soundly ami was noti
fied by a neighbor befoi’c they 
knew the house was on fire ami 
all escaped with only their night 
clothes and a few b(*<l clothing.

---------- ¡Most all of the family had been
Shelby, X. C. June 2 it, ] 9 ] . 3  setting uj) the past week with a 

Mr. J .  P. Gentry, l .sick neighbor ami were all sleep-
Aunt Pat.sy Poultry Feed Co., very .soundly when the m‘ii.di-

-Memphis, Tenn! | aroused them.
Dear  Air. Gentry:— Yours of the . ,

2oth received. Of course, it is V/hen You Have a Cold, 
the very best feed J want, and I j when you have a severe
did not know but yon might be j ai>i>reeiate the go..i
able to give a little better price | i t ^ t ' . s  of fhamberlain s Coturh 
a.s wheat has declined. However, 1 1̂‘emedy ^^rs. J 'rank Crocker,
I will leave that to you, and w i l l , t’uria. 1 '!., writes: ‘ On? fivc-
expect you to always give me'.vear (>ld son Paul caught a sev- 
your very best prices. Th.c par-,^'-’'* void last wintei- that settle«! 
ties 1 have induced to try youi’ i^d •” '< lung-; ;r. 1 !■<■ l.a«I t«*rribh; 
feed say they want nothing else , '-■"ULrhiii'g sjiclls. W'e wei'C great- 
7is tliey have h<*en abh* t«j get M.'’ v.-oriied aixuit him as the m*.d- 
Tetter results, both in e:/»r j»i-od;ic- 1  V-'-UC v -  g;r l i-.i di'.! imt helj* 
tion and in the raising of litf'e him i,i tl •' le.ast. A t.<‘!el.|,>e;> 
chicks, than they have e\ «.e had , -̂ P‘’kv ô highly of Chaiubcrhiin's 
bef.,re. The .same Is true vith us. • ‘ '‘'ojih Remedy that 1 g >t a hot- 

e have never had better* Im-k of it. The first .ptse benefited 
'growing chicks with any nm^h, in him s-. much that 1 touLinii*-d giv- 
fret with any f>'c 1, Hiai; '•«. j :\c b g î  t id.a ti] ]; • cur'-d. '
Tiad with ymir mash r.i.d ebi k '   ̂ ------------- ---------
fee«!. Th.e lic  t gra«le o f scra tch  i • l‘ • B.n*.-. i. f  Saii .'vulo-Io. 
is the best also, and the c liivks  e;it ui Palling« r Tio>>«lay to  l,av<- 
i t  up clean, tl;Cre I c in g  abs'»lut»*- bui«!«-«! a «-f D .d<_>;' ant«).- 
ly  iio  waste. j V\’ . A. Xam  « ‘s gaiag«*, w h ich

.'^iuco:\*P'. !d ‘ V B uck y  ' «x. s ate ag
J. K, A loorc, Car Iccn. X. C. t ‘ t^..n A g« ! «. leg«' . .f T«-xas. as e m s titu t.- . i by

Plta.se rush ou.t our m '̂Icr all v u —— —--------------  Soctiuu «d this .\ct. Su -h com
can. ■ i J .  b. .M.-Vav. .J. i., C«»l ieu. II. missmner.. shaIU« rve wjtln.ut «• .in-

. 1 ‘ «M- .1 1' .X; il .1 i; Ward 1’* " ’' '*' '*’*' "ball r«<-fiv<‘ lh«>ii 
n. F. Ib m irW ^ .’ -f" I>i-o K'lll a.-tual «■xpcns«-s i...-;,rrc.l

in

"liealizing tliat systematic and 
effective hard work is worth a 
great more than a l»ig hurrah cam 
jiaigii, the committci* api)oirit«*il 
to work out pl;ins for suhmitting 
to the West Texas M. Colh'gc 
locating hoard Ballinger’s ad
vantages as a {)Iacc to locate liic 
school, the committee is «piictly at 
work.

Whih* a co!iiniitic(‘ has Ixmui aj)- 
poinled to take the work in hand 
and pnvsiiit Ballinger's claim, cv- 
♦■ry citiz(*n should consider himself 
;i committeeman, and not overlook 
ariy.tliing that will help to bring 
the c(tllcgc to Balling(‘r. The av
erage jrian «loes not realize what a 
benefit such an insttiution will he 
to this town, hut ev<‘ry one will a- 
gree, when they umicrstaml Ih«* 
rcMpiircmcnts, tiiat Ballinger can 
meet them all. It is not necessary 
to go into «letails here and j»«»int 
to the wonderful advantage.s Bal- 
limrer can offer.

The hill as finally j)assed pro
hibits the giving of a bonus for 
the .school, ami this eliminates the 
j'«»ssil)i!ity of the sclio«»! going to 
the highest bidder The hill pi-o- 
vid<‘s, however, that the bo.'ird 
shall u«)t s[)cml ovci- .'r.Ao.OOu for 
ami for the «-olh'gc, ami 2u<h) acres 
of laud arc rc<iuin*d. lii case the 
2(1(10 aci'cs <d' laud «'«»st more tlian 

the citiziuis of the t<wn 
Wliei’c the scho«»l is located will 
of course have to sijjiplemeiit the 
purchase juice.

Following is tiie hill as j)assed: 
Be it <‘uactcd hy the Legisla

ture of the ."itate «»f T(*xas:
!4ectiou 1. That th«*re shall he 

estahlishe«! in this .State, in that 
j»ortion of Wc.^terii Texas, lying 
west of the nim'ty-cighth imu-idiaik 
and n«»rtli «»f the thirti*-th jtarallcl, 
at smdi jMunt an«l in the manm*r 
[»rovided hy this Act, a liranch of 
th<‘ Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College of 'I'exas. for white mah* 
stud(‘n1s, which shall he kmnvn .as 
Western Branch Agi iciilt ui al :iml 
M(“i'han;cal ('olh-gc of T«*xas.

Sec. 2. The (iovernor of tlic 
Slate <tf Texas, tli«- Commissiom'r 
>)f Agriculture, the Sj)cakcr ««f the 
Hmisc of iie|)reseiitativcs, Li'Uit.- 
(hivi'rmu-. ;;iid .Siija l iiitcndent of 
I’lil.ilic 1 n.st riict ¡on, shall <*onsti- 
tutc a c«)miiii<si(.u wlm'ic du^v it 
-.hiill he to s !cri a si;i:ab]c loca
tion f«u' said c*»I!e_'c, ail 1 which 
'-•oi!;missi«.!;i sliaJI, ‘«s soon as |)i'ac- 
ti<‘aiilc after this Act shall hc- 
•«.¡uc cflcctivc, visit in jxusc.n ami 
,;s a h«-dy, c.ach of t]ic several ¡dac
es ill sai'l region lyiui_r west of tl.< 
¡lincty-ciirhth iii«M-i«,li:;u am.l 
of til«* twt-nty.iii;;th p.aralh-1.
'>uc)i «■•omiiiissimi m::y l•onsi«ler to 
he i»i-u!»iii>ly a jtrojier loc.it¡«ui foi- 
sai«l cijilc'g'. and ‘ I ■'« . iP“!*, as 
'«If«!', as juvicticahh*. -aid commis
sion oi‘ a majorit\' il«v«uif. hall

M echan ica l (k )llegc  hy a r tic le  26.')7 
and o f the Revised S tatues o f 
Texas o f P H I,  w h ich  associate d i
rec to rs  sha ll he res iden t fre e h o ld 
ers o f the te r r i to r y  described in  
.section One o f th is  A c t. Such as
sociate d ire c to rs  sha ll ho e n tit le d  
to s«*ats in  a ll m eetings o f the 
Board o f D ire c to rs  o f t lie  A g r ic u l
tu ra l and M echan ica l College o f 
Texas, and sha ll he e n tit le d  to  a 
Voice and to  vote o n ly  u jm n a ll 
m atte rs  to u ch in g  ujm n, aff«*c1ing 
or conce rn ing  th«* jio lic y  am i t i-  
(liinces o f t lie said W i's tc rn  B ranc ii 
.V g r ic iiltu ra l am i M echan ica l C o l
lege o f Texas. Said associate d i
rectors sh.:ili s«*rv(‘ w ith o u t com- 
jx 'iis a ti'.n , tin t sha ll i-cc« ivc  th e ir  
a«*t(i.*il cxjienscs im *um *d in a ttc m l 
in g  the m eetings o f  .s:iid Boar«!, o r 
in t l  e t r;insaeti«»n «if any Imsiness 
o f t l / *  C o lh ’ge imjKis«*«! liy  sai«l 
B(<ar«i.

S«-e. .■). 'I’he ](*!(ding «ih.j«*et «if 
said C«)ll«*ge shall h«*, witlmul «*x-

UGH! CUO M EL IS HOtSIBLE! IT >
SHOCKS TOUS LIVER, IF 8ILI0IIS

Calomel sickens! Don’t lose a day’s work! Clean your Liver and, 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’ ’

(’gh ! Calomel makes you sick. ' a .spoonful and i f  it doesn’t straigli
I t ’s horrible! Take a dose of the 
langerous drug t«jnight and to- 
Tiorrow’ you may lose a «lay’s 
vork.

ten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous I want you 
to go back to the store and get 

I your money. Dod.son’s Liver 
Tone is destroying the sale of cal> 

('alomel is mercury or quick- omel becau.se it is real liver med- 
•«ilver which causes necrosis of the icine; entirely vegetable, there- 
•'ones. Calomel when it comes! fore it can not salivate or make 
j ito  contact with sour bile cra-sh-iyou sick.
es into it, breaking it up. This is \ J guarantee that one spoonful of 
when you feel that awful nausea: Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
ami cramjiing. I f  you are slug- 1  .sluggish liver to work and clean 
gish and “ all knoeke«! out, ’ ’ i f your bowels of that sour bile and 
your liver i.s torpi«! ami bowels constijvated waste which is clog- 
;onstif>ated or you have liea«lache,' ging your system and making you 
lizziness, coated toiigue, if  breath; feel miserable. I guarantee that

m;;iiMe" . Hi«* L<*gislatme may pro 
serili«*, ill «inler to jM-oiimte the lib 
«■ral au«l jiractic.nl ediieati'm, <>1’ 
tin* imlu.'.tiial classes In t ’neir sev
eral jiiirsuits ami «ailing in life.

See. b. It is hereby deelar«*«! t«i 
It«* inteiiH«m of this Act, to «-real«* 
a full and eoinjilete bram*b «»f the 
Agricultural ami M<*«hariieal C«il- 
I«*gc ami ill«* P.oard «»f Directors 
of .sai«l Bran«*h ('«'liege as «-onsli- 
tuted by ,'seeti«i!i F«»nr «»f this A«*t, 
shall jirovi«!«* a «•our.s«* «d‘ instruc
tion at .sai«! Collc'g«* «‘overing sub
stantially t!u* .same subject inat- 
t«*r as tliat |(rovi«l *d at th«* i»r«‘sent 
.\gri«‘ultural and Mechanical C«)l- 
l*‘g«* of Texas, bieat«*«! at ('«illeg«* 
station, with such imxlifieations 
as may be nee«*ssaiy to i«*iider such 
iiio«lifieatioiis as may be ii«*c(*s- 
sary to render sm b CoIIcíí«* most 
iisfliil and «tf tile nio.st jiraetical 
b«*nelit to til«* i)(«»|ile ¡•csi«iing in 
the territory «Ic'.ei-ii.ed in ."tectiou 
( )ne of tlii.s Act, and t«) tin* jicojile 
of T«*xas.

.'''«*<•. 7. All sfiideiits attcn«ling 
such ('olh’gc shall he r«-<|'jir«*il to 
re«*civ«‘ sueli inst rn«*t i«.n in mili- 
t;iry seieme as tin* Boai'd of Di- 
¡•(•ct«»is may l•«•((nil•ç, ;md wliich 
sli.'ill at all times comjilv in full
witli 1 1 1 «* ¡•«•«luirc.'iM-nts <d' the I ’ni- 
t«‘d States C «v«*nimcMt as a |ir«*r«*- 
¡iiisit«* to any aid n«nv «•xtemh* 1 

«U* };ei«*after to he «*xtemh*«l liy tin* 
ilovernimiit «>f tin* Cnited Stat«*s 
to .Slate l'olh çcs (if this «liarae- 
• cy; iyid td! sueh stmh-nts, shall 
iniiiiL' their atleuilane.- af such 
•ollege. be siii'jcet to siieh military 
liscijilii.c and enntrol as the 

P»oai*d " f  Dir'-et'»r.s may jM-o.-eribe.
of r)ir«*«*lors

and get 
He of Dodson’s Liver Tone.

gripe
Take ¡ plea.sant tasto.

I.V

iMiml)<*r o f the Imsiness men o f 
Balling« r, tin* W« st Texas ik. 
.M, Colh-ge e n iii i i it te t*  was aj)- 
jxiin te«! to  handle the w o rk . (J«ju- 
.sidi*rable niom*y was .snhsr*ril>ed 
at th is  n ire t in g  to  c a rry  on the 
w o rk  am i o llie rs  w i l l  he ask«*d to

BROWNWOOD W A Í Í T s
A. & M. AT BALLINGER

T>1 .S|)iII. a m e m ljc r o f  the- 
e« lilo ria l s t j i f f  o f  the  liro w n w o o d  
B iill« *tin , was h«*re fo r  a v is it  w ith  
lionn* fo lk s  and fri(*n«ls S u n d a y , 

on irilm l« * to  tin* fu in l,  a.s it  w i l l i-M r .  .S jiill was n a tu ra lly  expected
h«* necessary to  in c u r  e«»nsid«*r- 
ahle «*xj)<*n.se in jm lt in g  before  the 
eoniinitt«*«* the da ta  and in fo n m i-  
fio n  they w i l l  have t«> jvass on in  
s«*!«*c1ing a s ite  fo r  the college.

The c o in n iilic e  is composed o f 
K. D. Walk«*r, ehair-nian ; A . W . 
Sledge. seer«*lary; R. P. K ir k ,  
•lack -McGregor, IL  Gieseeke, R. 
G. K rv .iii,  .Scott H. M ack, Clm.s. S. 
-M iller, R. T. W illia m s , and ( ’. H. 
W illin g h a m . The eomniitt«*«* w ill 
a|»i»i-eeiate any suggestion any 
«•itizen has to  o ffe r ,  an«l y o u r  as
sist aneo in everv  w av is erav(*«l hv 
tin* local com m ittee  w lio  is g«»ing 
aft«*r t i l ls  colleg«* w ith  a de ter- 
n iin a tio n  t<» get it ,  i f  n a tu ra l ad 
vantages count fo r  a n y th in g .

to he a booster for liallinger fo r  
the West Texas A. & M. College, 
as lie is a Ballinger hoy, hut we 
were j'lea.sed to know that Brown- 
wood consi«lers Ballinger the lo- 
gi«*al point to plant this school, 
and will prohalvly exj>res.s a pre- 
f«*rem*e for this city. Brownwood 
is an educational center, and lo
cating the A. & M. i.'ollege .s«> 
near to that city would greatly 
strengthen the educational inter
est of this K«*elion of the slate.. 
Brown wood’s helj» in this matter 
is worth while, and the citizeas of  
Ballinger appreciate it.

(• The P.orard

Sick Liver Causes Dizziness.
Headache, hiliou.sness, chr<»nic

----------------------- jeon.slijvaiion and muddy eomplex-
L I F T  YOUR CORNS j are .signs that your overwork-

O FF W ITH  FIN G E R S ¡f"«! liver needs Po-Do-Lax to take
---------  j uj> a pare of the burden- Po-Do-

Tells hew to loosen a tender corn Lax is Nature’s remedy, a liquid 
or callus so it lifts out laxative derived from the May- 

without pain aj)j)le, a gentle liver stimulant
that inerevuses the flow of bile and 

You reckless men ami women j hy its mildly laxative quality car- 
who ar«* i).*st«*r.*d with corns an«l rie.s off the* impurities that have 
who have at least once a week in-ielogged the intestin«*s and aids 
vifed iUl awful <l«*ath from Io«;kjaw j-Nature to clear the blood. Get a 
or bloo.1 jx'lson are now t«»ld hy .T .bottle today. At all druggists, 50c. 
(’’iueimiati authority to use a «Irug*

»f saiil I'olh gi-. as coiisflfutc l liv

irci«|c i: lon find mi:. «' Hit* point 
!.c--e sa’.d ('««Ih ge ĥ.all he h»ea1- 

■<l. n.:«l th" (J 'X'-ni'«!* >i;all. a: 
•haiiimin « f sai'l c«.iii; i'.sinii, c«-r- 

P,,. Itify such «l«-cision t«» ih«* l’ i:;i-d of 
I ! >ii'c *tol s oi the sfiifl liT-aiicli «»f the 
.\grieult'nfil ami .M••«•huaicaI ( 'ol-

Ask Your DoiiiOr for -\iint Patsy. ¡ L.
• ! U

Mrs. Will!«* Stevens left Tu«-.s- 
day for -Mih-s to \ isit rei ti e  ̂ ii 
few (lavs.

imt* I '
lav 1 -

F.

o ', «
It U«li

t < * >.i. 1 iu:/«*!'
• .) 

’«m-,;; 1 .
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apt.

Ill
um ici-
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Ieari-yiiu: out their duties
|Hiis*Acf.
] .'*̂ ('c. ;¡. ."̂ ;i« h I 'oiiiimÍssÍcm. in s«-l
j.-.-tii (_r a locaHmi f'«i- sa:«l ('ollc'/«* 
I shall chons«* such a loi-atioii. as 
: .hall ill thf-ir «ipiuioii ciiahlc sai«l 
l'ollcL' - t » 1 <*st sci-\«‘ the aitriciil- 

'ii 'ral ami «•«Im-a*ioiial ij.t«-;-"-ts ot 
*l<* ‘ ci-iitory above «h-scribc'l. 
/ u.-h b.cf.t !« n st;:!! ! .* .-Miiv"! i - t 
;o d ac •• s u' !c ’ I ' ’; «• " f  i i ' ‘i-c dm*s 

j .if railway: tl:«*!«- shidl * «■ a\;iil- 
nihlc at such j>oii * of li::-;!ti«m om- 
'oi- iiio:-c c.i: ;i>!« ic«-' ts of lami. '*ai-li

.>«*í*ti(.n 1-our of llds Act. sh.-ill 
hfivc tr.«-* power r.ml is }i«*rehy d¡- 
••cete«l to j tireliasc not iu«)ro tluin 
twi) til«.Usami (;«*tps of laiul at 
the jx.int of locati«!!! si-lcctcd hy 
the |•ollIlllissi«lll hci« tof<uí* createti 
and is liei-cby vcst«*l ^.ith the 
jiowei- <«f cmim-iit d'iiiiain. to ae- 
piii-c for til«* uses of said i'olIc«_'e. 

-.neh l;i'i«!s as iiiav be i;cc« ssavv or

eall««l freezoiic, which the mom
ent ii f« w drojts are ajtjilied to any 
corn or eallus the sonmess i.s r«*- 
li«*\ed ami soon th«* «‘iitire corn or 
callus, mot fiml all, lifts off with M«7ndav!
the fii g«-rs.

Fi-eezoJie dries the moment it is 
anjili'ii, it'id ‘,imj«ly slirivei-- the 
corn «,1 callus without i’lf'r.ii'iiig 
<0 «'\* ii irritaiing the su’-’.*ci.i.«ling 
tissm* or skin. A small b-,,tt!c of 
fr«-czone will cost very I it Me fit 
any ««f the drug stores, but will 
jiositively rid on«*'s feet of every 
hfii-d '!i- soft e«irn or liardened eal
lus. If your druggist hasn’t any 
fre«*zom* li«* can get it ¡it any

Haivey Grimes of the Ma\er«e«C'^‘ 
(.oantry, .1 . F. Kuln; of Roweaa,
W. ,J. Young of tile Crews coup, 
try, wc»-e transactin'» business in

'»rojicr lor cari-yimj- «uit it jmi-- 
,«o>'*s, liv coiidi iiinati'iii procec«!- 
ii«_’s <ucli fis fire l!'»w j)fovi«l«‘«l f«»r 

’•fiill-oa'l c'iiuj'aiiics II'.' .\rticles
;.'>iii; to ii.">;{(;. inclusive of ih«* R«*-
.is«-il STatiites of Texfis. of PHl. i  i « « « , <•,, ,,,, ,, . f wholesak* dru«g hou.se* for vou..'s«c. 9. Ih«* lollowillg suiii; of _______________  •
rnoiicN ar«* h«i«'l»y ap[u<»i»riatcd
«ut «if aiiy juiblic fumis, availiihle
pii* Ih«* pili-pose, for th«* c:irryin«_»
■ )Ut of thè [lUi-jM.sfs of ibis -\ct,
to-wÌT ; F<||- tlic cxjx iises «if tll«* lo-
• fiHm» coiii i i i iss iou «-is .  Oli«* th o u s -
iml fi\e huu«lr<‘«l d'il!ai->; for 1 h'*i t i r  ■, , -1 I gelo and favor a mass meet-ing oripure uise «it firn s an«l tor b i n i « ! - i  u u* u ai.! 1 any other methed by which thè!II !/'. m*ec"aiv turiiitiire ami .. r ..o, I- . 1 coopc-raticn of the entire section«•'pi j! :« ;:t, 1 1 ■-;*’n-«*s, livcstock. ^

HE E O E S N T  L I K E
RUNNELS COUNTY

“ We are all with The Standard 
in its propaganda to secure the 
West Texas A. & M. for San An-

K. H. Pfiuger of 
Hill m*ighborhoo«l, was 
after business affairs in 
ger -Monday afternoon

.Spring 
look'P g- 
Bailin-

Cr. \V. Jones,  who had been vis
iting at the home of his father- 
in-law, T. J .  .Stocks .Sr., left for 
(»'Juts east Momlav afternoon.

C. P. SH E P H E R D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doosc Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60
• • • • • • • • * »

liiin'l!<il lliiiii ''•«i lllj can be obtained.’
Thus spoke J .  C. Wells, editor

and publisher of the Miles, Run-I'i l!!.!-t;;iie«* «‘1 , «  i. n/r • c’ ; r.els Co'jnty, Messenger, in San;.<( -ii- ; 1". Tl
lie « ¡¡rlv ••''f;ibli>iui;«-i t of an a'.'i i- . , mi. j  t,.

1 1 II : Angelo Thursday eitemoon*.. Tiira a.:«! im «*!.;;nt;i*al c.i!l« «_»*-' - -- •'
sllcll Cll|ll|«lclll«*l!t <1f lam 1 cm!.
illir I <it b*'S Tliall two 1 hou-. ;-n.l 1
iicrcs. lyilii/ in on«* biiily. III’ in
coi:Ti<_'uo’!s tl-a«*t • ' lilfiiib* for the '

“ W g like San Angelo, we do' 
our business here and w’e would

f  Modern Conveniences
Your family deserves all the a d v a n 
tages th at your friends and neighbors provide 
for theirs. So w hy not give them  the popular 
conveniences of the modern home.

Free them from the distaste of using old- 
fashioned equipment*— out-of-date methods. 
L e t them  enjoy life to the fullest.

W e  are prepared to install a complete 
w ater system  in any home —  large or smalL 
L e t us figure on plumbing for your hom.e now.

Repair work done prom pt
ly, neatly and efficiently.

E . G. A llis o n  aclfSon
Phone 1 36

til«* >i*iiii-fi!*i'l t*< _!'«ll ot \Vc-T 
T 'X a ' .  «iwiiiç :«• M'«* n-k «J  lii«_»h-
er «*<1 icfitioiifil faciliti«'.«; for ^^>ung * v , .

i„ , 1,:„ ,,l' T! X„s. ,,n.i "A../” :
jiui-i'o.'cs <if 'Uch ( ‘olle/«*, 
uhi'-h may be j imcurc.l a
s’liiiibb* jii'ic«' c«iii'iiici-c«i ill Cull-' ['« riiiic/t a I'l 'i)'  «-ia

'\ bi«*ii « a i :'-1 o'.w ! «* i«i-o\ i<b*<l bv .
. 1  ■ \ ..I«... 1 1 m ' serve on the jurv  there.îlic t-vi 'l :!:!/ .Agricultura! ;*.ii<i .»]<■- r

II /i««!' witb tl: ;i! If"
!-<iUm«! ii'_» :::;«1 a*!.!

Ill cuii- 
• if s ir- 

'*' • lai «1«; . \u  i 
¡ if;«‘«l fiir'hc'-, that .'Ucli <*"111
! ; • u shall t «'t I'«* iufbi.*'i<*«*«i ill
jal|-.- !|i'_'-I-.*c ili s«-!«-.-* iii'i « f s icll
I««'.'/:‘ 11. b\- u’ t**i*.«; ««r jiruii 

I bonus«*' «ir «/il’ts <ir iml'r«*«*t. to th«

be glad to see the Tom Green 
county line moved 1

I .. "* Y ' T ; ' ‘‘‘1* the east,” continued the newpa-.'iii< 1 1 1 «* «liwrsitv ol s«ii aii't eliriiate . .mfi  • « ;
i - , , , : 1 ... I,. V rer  man. “ Miles is half way be-r« :i- vtil ' -li  P 'lUirc-. Sj»«*cial stu«|\. e.\- : e a . . -r.

' ■ in/nicii. .ii  Angelo and Ballinger,
we pay our taxes in Ballinger and

•la. ( « xas. .-IS w«*!l

V I • , V f , * line is within’•'■v*-; ii« i*«*r---a'-y tor -/u«l«*ii1'
« '  uf!fr«»iii West T«*xa- '«• n*«*iivc in-i

■'riu -ti..n at th«* « xi-iii*/ gr i e m- ! P ^ e s s i v e

t!;. 
• •s uf

I!***/«* ot 
: 'list.!*!'
ii*

But our
interests are in San Angelo.’ ’

The Tom Green-Runnels county
less than 

two miles of the towm of Miles

i.'-'taie of 1 « xas. ««r s.*iii| ('ulic'»'«* jisitural Jiii'l .M«*< h;iii'«*a! lull«*«.»«* ,,j httle city in "Pom Green county
la «.«.nsi.!crati«m for th«* h.cation of ¡Texas. r«.M.!«*riug it impo.ssit.h* f«.r i been frequently discus^d by

.l,-MTvi,:f v„„„.r l...vs ,,f Miles citizens it is stated.-San
'\v,..'i T.-xr. : f .  Iiiiv.. Il„. r„.„Hii ’ Stf.ndard

I sai'l ('«ilici; 
! ¡«la«*«*.

at ¡II v

I .Se«*. 4. Til«* g(>v« i*i!ni<-Ml 
i«lirectioii «»f policy an«l tb«*
|fr«il of the finaiH'cs of such ('«il- 
I!«*«_»(* be v«*'?c«l in the li««ar<l >>f Di- 
I rectors of th«- .\m-iciiltiiral :ni«l 
.M**(*h;ini«*al ('ollege of Texas. :is- 
sisted hy eight as.s«/«-iat(* directors, 
who .shall he iippointed by the G<iv- 
eriior. in f«.ur classes, in like man
ner and for like terms as is jmo- 
vided for the apimintmcnt of Di
rectors «if the Agricultural and

ami  ̂of 1 li«
«•«1 1 1 - off '  i ' «1, createsi

Comm.ent would be superfluous.cxeelh lit ii;stn «-ti«in there 
an « i:i«*rgcm*.v 

ami an imjerative pu lie necess
ity for tliis .\«-t t<» t;ik«* « ff«*«*t at , . , ,
«im-e. ami f«ir the susjiension of to serve on the jiiev
th«* constitutional rule re«niiring 
hills to lie read on three several 
days, and it is therefore enaete«! 
that said rule he suspendid, and 
that this Act take effect and he in 
force from and after its pa.ssage.

At a recent meeting of quite a

R. B. high* of th<* Sjiring Hill 
ncighhorho«)«!. who was in thf- eitv

i’i :
the county court. r«*tunie,J Immc' 
in the afternoon, the jury having 
be«*:i dismissed for the week.

To Care m Cold In One Day
T ak * LAXATITK BBOMO Oainlne. I t  ■top« tYte 
Coucti a*«! Uc«4acb« and worka off Ui« Cold. 
nruKCiau 'afaod  a ioncr ii  U Iella to car«, 
b . W. OBOVK*e ai«B«lur« oo  each ta n . ZSc.

Rids the

“ SUNSHINE
SPECIAL"

Between Texas, S t. Louis, M em phis 

and East.

SAVES HALF A DAY

1 ' • # 'V

i  r  r :
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^ 1 'H E Tfxas Wonder w<irea kldc®7 an*
i  blmider troubles', dissolves Kravel. cores 

diabetes, weftk and lame backs, rheuma 
tlsm and all irregularities ofthe kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druKS'ist, wil ' be sent by mail on r^  
«eipt of SL One small bottle Is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to nerfeet a core. 
-Send for testiomulals from this and other 
8tetes.aDr. E.,W . Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
■t. Lotus. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv. e

A. K. Doss J .  H. Baufk
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas

W ANT ARMED 
FORGE FOR 
PROTECTION

S GETTING R EA D Y  FO R GREAT 
REUNION

a • o e 0  
M. C. SMITH

• B O• ■• •
O
•  f -------
o Attomey-at-Law.
• (MfiM up^stairs in G.
■ Doose Building.
• Exanainf Land Titles
■ illtjr.
s o o e o o o o a B B o •

e
■

I •

Samuel C. Harris 
LAWYER

Ballinger, - - Texas

Will Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

«
fis
s
fi

WASmXGTOX, Feb. 20.— Sce- 
rcaary and Assistant ¿Vttorney 
(Jenoral Warren ajipeareci before 
the Senate jtidieiary coniinittee 
today in an effort to obtain legis- 
lati(ni empowering I’resident Wil
son to use armetl forees to jiro- 
teet Ameriean lives and proi>erty. 
It is thought some action will be 
be taken on this matter by the .jud 
ieiarv eommittee at once.

WASIIIXGTOX, Feb. 20.— Tliis 
government will shortly ask the 
Turkish government to obtain 
safe eondiiets for the eollier 
Cae.sar and the eriiiser J)«»! i\loin- 
es to Beirut, Turkey. The two 
vessels are now in Austrian and 
(¡ermaii jiorts, and will be u.sed 
to carry thousands of Ameriean 
refugees to the Fnited iStates.

SH IP T R IP S  ON SUB NET.
AVASmXGTOX, Feb. 20.— The 

steamer Madison became entang- 
leil in a submarine net at the 
Hamilton Koads channel today as 
it left Xorfolk for New Y'ork. Af
ter strenuous efforts hy the crew, 
the ship proeeeded on its voyage.

FIRE m SinUNCE 
THE REST COMPANIES

Pronpl Ssnica
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstaiii in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME

TAKE "CASCARETS” IF 
HEADACHY, RILIOUS 

AND CONSTIPTATED

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6  614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Best for liver and bowels, 
breath, bad cold, sour 

stomach.
Get a 1 0 -c«‘ut box.

bad

Sick headache, biliousness, 
coated tongue, head and nose 
clogged up with a cold— always 
trace this to torpid liver; delayed 
fermenting food in the bowels 
or sour, gass3 ' stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in 
the intestines, instead of being 
cast out of tin* s\stein is re-ab
sorbed into the blood. AVhen 
this poison reaches the delicjite 
brain ti.ssue it causes ciTUgestion 
and that dull, throbbing, sicken
ing headache-

( ’aseai-ets immediately danse 
the stomach, remove the .sour, un
digested food and foid gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver and 
carry out all the constipated 
waste matter and poisons in the 
bowels.

A ('asearet tonight will surel.v 
straighten \-oii out by morning. 
The\’ work while \’ou sleep— a 10- 
eent box fi'om \'onr druggist 
means \-onr liead d(*ar, stomadi 
sweet and ,vour liver and bowels 
regular for moiillis.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW]

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

ASKS LEGISLATURE 
FOR SCHOOL PROBE

L e e  M a d d o x

Real Estate  
Loans and 
In su ra n ce

Plenty Money to put 
out on long time and 
easy terms.

Call me at

Ballinger

AF.STIX, Feb. 2o.— A memorial 
fi'om the Geiieral Welfare ( 'om- 
mitt<“ti of the Fx-Studeiits Asso
ciation of the State I'nivei-sit.v, 
asking for an investigati(*n of the 
university, was filed in the Sen- 
ite this morning.

The h gislature to<l.i\' adopted 
j i'(‘solutions (d‘ eondolence on the 
ld(*atli of GcTteral Fiinston.

A F S T IX ,  Feb. 20. The .senate 
toda\' discussed the Lattimoi'e 
r(‘solution ])roviding for a pi'i)h<* 
of the T'niv(‘i'sity of Texas. S. n- 
ator Dayton inirodiieed a siihsti- 
tut(! resolution, declaring that 
“ lie matter is alr(*ady adjusted, 
and there should he no investiga
tion.”

It is .said the resolution off(*r(d 
ly  Dayton has the approval of 
I’resident Vinson of the universi
ty*

Neglected Colili: Crovy Worse.
A cough that T nck.s an i irritates 

the tlii’oat may load to a serious 
elii’onic cough if neglected. The 
healing pine balsams in Dr. B e l l ’s 
Pine Tar Honey— Xati ire’s own 
remed\'— will soothe and relieve 
the irritation, breathing will be 
ea.sier, and the antiseptic jiroper- 
ties will kill the germ which re
tarded healing. Have it hand>' for 
croup, sore throat, and chronic 
bronchial affections. Get a bottle 
today’. I ’leasant to take. At all 
e.ruggists, 25c.

Mother’s  Troubles
Mother’s unending work and  

devotion drziins 2ind strains her 
physiczJ strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn e x p re s s io n s * “ she 
ages before her time.

Any mother w ho is wearV| 
and languid should start taking

S C O T F S  
E M U L S I O N
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bracing
tonic to add richness to her blood i i , ♦ ♦

1 1 .|j 1 „ :* ; mittee, dulv elected hv mass meet-a n d  b u i l d  u p  h e r  n e r v e s  b e t ö r e  i t  j . ‘  ^  o  i.---------r»QÄv "'k' citizens (d San Saha,

G. W. Bristei*, who moved awn\' 
from this eounty some time ago, 
going to Llano, has sent us a copy’ 
of the invitation issued by the of
ficials of San Sal.*’, inviting the 
old soldiei's to attend the annual 
reunion of the Mountain Kem- 
nant Brigade at San Saha the 
first of .\ugust. It will he remem
bered that this ('onfed**rate I’O- 
union met in Ballinger a few 
summers ago, and in-ouglit many 
visitors here. San Saha is ai r-ang- 
ing for a grand reunion, as the 
following invitation will show: 

“ Tin* undersigned, respective
ly i-epr(‘s(*nting the (Mt\’ of San 
Saha, the San Saha ( ’oiinty Fair 
Association, and a Citizens’ Com-

Y o u  N o o d  N o t  S u f f e r  F r o m  C a t a n f i
You have probably been in the habit 

of using external treatments to relieve 
your catarrh. You have applied sprays, 
•washes and lotions to the mucous sur
faces of the nose and throat, have 
been temporarily relieved, and then 
■wondered a short time after, why y^u 
were troubled with another attack of 
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is 
an infection of the blood. This fact 
has been agreed upon by specialists 
in catarrh troubles, and has been 
proven in the laboratories of the Swift

Specific Co. S. S. S., •which was iffik 
covered over fifty years ago, wUI 
cleanse your blood of the catarrhal 
poisons and wdll thereby relieve you 
of the dripping in your throat, thfli 
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hatric*«. 
ing and bad breath.

All druggists carry S. S. S., an<$ 
the physicians of our Medical Departs 
ment will cheerfully answer any leb* 
ters which you may •write them hS 
regard to your ca'-e. Swift Specific 
Co., 305 Swift Building, Atlanta» Gllii

GREAT PROGRESS
IN ROAD WORK

is loo late. Start SCOTT’S 
today—its fame is world-wide

No Alcohol. r 1̂ 1
Scott a  Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. Ifi-̂

FORM ER BALLINGER
L A W Y E R  LOCATES AT

BR O W N SV ILLE

Judge Mai-cfllus l\lel»efg is now 
located at Jtrownsville, Texas, 
wheiT lie has formed a partnVrship 
w'tli a prominent criminal law- 
ye- of tlu'.t city. Mt*. Kleberg 
n i l I .i dle the eoiirt Imiise work 
of the firm and will no doubt 
make good in that capacity'.

The sf’iiior memlier of the new 
firm ha.s a wide eriuiinal ])raetice 
and goes all o\er South Te.xas in 
criminal mattei's

Mr. Kh’herg’.s many Ballinger 
fi’iends will lie glad to learn of his 
a.ssoeiation with thi.s proiidnent 
attoi-ney and hope for him the 
fullest measui’c of siieee.ss which 
Ids (pialities of mind entitle him 
to.

A lieavy cold in the lungs tlmt 
was expected to cure itself has 
!)een the starting yioint in many 
eases of «listase that ended fatal
ly. The sensible eouTse is to take 
fretinent doses of Ballard’s liore- 
lionml SyrTip. It cheeks the prog
ress of tin* disoi’der and assists na
ture to restore normal conditions. 
Brice 2.'te, oOe, ami per bot
tle. Sold l»v tlie Walker Drug 
Go.

PROHIBITION ELECTION
IN TAYLOR COUNTY

Taylor eounty will have another 
local oi»tion election in the near 
futiiro if plans which wei*e begun 
at tin* mass meeting at the First 
Baptist ehnreli Sunday after
noon are carried out.

Judge 3'homas L. Blanton (»ff- 
ered eight iu*titions which W(*re 
freely signed Jiskiiig the rommis- 
siouers’ Court of Taylor county to 
call a prohibition eleetinn to he 
held at an early date. The object 
of the election is to adopt local 
«»ITtion in Taylor county under tlu* 
state law which mak**s it a peni
tentiary off(‘iise to make :i single 
sale. Fndi’r tlu* old l:iw it i‘0 - 
(piires two sah’s to mak^ the case 
a tVlonv offense.

Gas in the stomaeh i»r l)ow(>ls is 
a disagreeahh* :;y ni)>tom of a t<>r- 
pid li\er. To get ri<l of it (|iii(*k- 
!y lake Il(*rl»ine. It is a marvel- 
ons liver stimulant aTid howel pur
ifier. Brii'C .’)0e. Sold hy’ tlie 
Walker Dru g Co.

Ml’. ;iud Ml.s. lî. B>. Gi’iff ilh of 
Wintei’s, passed thi’ougli Ball in
ger .Siitui’day en i’out<* to l'plaiid 
to visit 1 heir son.

Corns Loosen Off 
With Klagis ‘Gets-ir
2 Drops Do the Woik, Painlessly. |

“I tell you, before I he.ard ol' 
•frcts-lt’ I used to try one thing after  
another for corns. I still had them. 
1 used bandages and they made my

hereby extend to you a most cor
dial invitation to liold your an
nual reunion at San Salta, Texas, 
«luring the time of the San Salta 
County Fair, August 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd, A. 1). B.H7.

‘ ‘ The undersigned further ad
vise that all arrangements will he 
made f«tr feeding, entertaining 
and prttperly taking (tver <tf the 
( ’«tnfederate Veterans and their 
families, and that lut effttrts will 
he spared t«t make this <tne <tf the 
most siieeessfiil of your rcuii- 
ittns.

“ Most respectfully,
“ W. A. Smith, ifayttr.

‘ ‘ Atte.st:
‘ ‘ Burney’ Braley, City See.

‘ ‘ W. J .  Mttore, Bres. San Saha 
County Fair Assn.

“ Atte.st:
“ Jno. S«*ider, See. Fair  Assn.
‘ ‘ A. W Kiley, Chairman Cit

izens ('onimittee.
‘ ‘Attest

“ (i II. Hagan, See. Citizens 
('omniittee.”

BAD COLD? HEADACHY 
AND NOSE STUFFED

‘Pape’s Cold Compound” 
colds and grippe in 

a few hours

endx

Take ‘ ‘ Bape’s Cold C o m 
pound” every two houns until 
you have taken three doses, then 
all grippe misery goes and your 
cold will he broken. It  promptly 
opens your clogged-up nostrils 
and the air passages of the head, 
stojFS nasty ilischarge or nose run
ning; relieves the headache, dull
ness, feverishness, sore throat, 
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! (¿uit 
blowing and snuffing- Ease your 
throbbing head— nothing else in 
the world gives such prompt re* 
lit*f as “ 1’ape’s Cold Compound,”  
which costs oidy 2 .”) cents at any 
ilrug store. It  acts without a.s- 
sistaiice, tastes nice, and causes no 
ineoMvenienco. Accept no sub
stitute.

YOUNGEST DICTIONARY 
CUSTOMER CALLS TODAY.

Master G. W. White is the 
youugi’st customer calling for one 
of tlu* .Xew Cniversily Dietionar- 

wliieh are being given aAvay’ 
Tlu* Ledgei-. The youngest 

called at Tin* LecLeei

les
by
mail oltiee
Tiu’sday afternoon, iiresented the 
thr(‘e eoujiens eli'pped from the 
pap(‘i’ and paid the !>S cents and 
went his way rejoicing. G. W. is 
on the right track ,and if lu* stays 
with that dictionary he will he- 
eome a real Daniel Webster by 
the time he leaves his teens.

S)’- .-vv-
Corn* Ilrtve Vom Mnd? Try “NietM- I f ’ 

nnd 'rhey‘11 I’eel Iliglit on :
toft so big it was iTiuraor to put on 
my shoe. I used salves and other 
thingr.s that ate off more of the toe 
than they did the com . I’d cut and 
dig with knives and scissors, but 
now no more fooling for me. Two 
ilrops of ‘<r(‘t s - I f  did all the work.
I t  makes the corn shrivel and get so 
loose th at you can Just pick It right 
off with your fingers!”

There h.as been nothing new dis
covered for corns since *'G ets-If’ 
w as born. T fs the new w ay—th*  
common-sense, jlmple, sure way.

“fJets-It” is sold everywhere, 25c 
a  bottle, or sent on receipt of price 
by E. Law rence & Co., Chicago. 111.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended 

as the world's best com remedy by J. 
Y. Pearce, and Th« Walker Drug Co.

A Hint to the Aged.
If people pjust sixty years of age 
could he per.suaded to go to bed 
ius soon as they take cold and re- 
maiiiiii bed for one or two days, 

¡they would recover iiiu<*h more 
(piiekly, es])ecially if they take 
Cliamherlain’s Cough Kernedy. 
Then* would also he less danger 
of the «*old lu’ing followed hy any 
of the more serious diseases.

DR. BA SKIN S E L L S
HIS HOME

•\ di'al was closed Saturday in 
which Dr. Fi. C. Baskin siihl his 
home on Seventh Street to Mal- 
eom ^le(iregor. Dr. Baskin will 
giv(* possession of the home short
ly after the first of the coming 
month and Mr. and Mi-s. !MeGre- 
gor will oeeiii>y same. Dr. Bas
kin says he is temporarily out of 
a home, hut expects to get located 
soon. He recently purchased a 
twenty aere block of land across 
the Colorado river, and contem
plates improving same at an early 
date and will probably make his 
home there later.

You .should take a joy ride 
over the liallinger-Winters road 
and note the wonderful improve
ment made in that road within the 
last few weeks. Commi.ssioner 
Kirk has made gfiod as a road 
builder, ciiid he has only been on 
the job about three mouths. C oju- 
missioner ^Meadows has long since 
put his end of the Wintei-s road 
in good shape, and it is a plea
sure to make the trip from one of 
the.se towns to the other in an 
auto. The good road luis been 
made easy' hy grading and road 
drags and demonsti-ates very 
clearly' how cheap good r*iads e;in 
he const meted in this county.

IMPROVING U P P ER  DAM 
ROAD

New Method for Sharpening 
Disc Plows

Rolls out in proper shape and 
sharpens without heating. No 
temper taken out and life of 
plow doubled. No increased cost 
hut a big saving and satisfaction. 
Bring your disc plow to us.

JOHN PBCHACEK.

The road crew have completed 
tlie woi’k on the Ballinger-Winters 
road near Ilatchel, and moved 
camp to the .Johnson lane.

Before lieginiiing work on the 
•Johhson lane the road leading 
North from the city, crossing the 
creek at the iipjier dam, leading 
out hy tlu* W. T. Routh place, and 
intersecting the Winters road at 
the A. & S. crossing two miles 
from town, is being put in shape 
for ti avel. This road will be used 
while the road work on the John
son lane is i;i jirogress. The up
per dam I’oad will no doubt be 
used hy travelers a great deal af
ter it is juit in good order, as it 
avoids crossing the railrooad and 
the narrow Elm creek bridge 
which with the beany' increase in 
travel makes the bridge a danger- 
our place at times.

M l’S. Vernor Grady, of Santa 
Anna, who had b(*en the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. J .  I). Norwood 
and family' and Ballinger friends 
returned liome Saturday'.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Children.

In  U se  For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Ralph liallon, of South Ballin
ger, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday and while here 
renewed with the Banner-Ledger

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest leather e.stablishment west
of Ft. Worth. Buyers in jo bb in g ' fo r  the ens, big year.
quantitie.s, manufacturers of all ---------------------------
kinds of leather goods. Shoe J -  H. Rose, of Houston, came 
work and general repair! n g . | in Sunday’ night to look after
Compare onr prices with others.

E. J .  CATHEY, Mgr.
business intere.sts in 
count V a few da vs.

our citv and

''They Who Wish to 
Prosper Must Work 
and Save.” — Soott

Spendthriits and idlers are 
similar; a generation of them 
would bankrupt a nation.
The prosperous are the nat
ion’s strength.

A bank account here leads to 
seat in prosperity’s corner.

Under direct supervision of 
U. S. Government.

First National
Of Ballinger

I ? *
C OE

Poultry Remedies

I
CONKEY’S 

Poultry rem
edies and ba
by c h i c k e n 
feed are the 
best on the 
market. W e 
have a ful l  
line in stock.

We are al
ways in the 
market wi th 
t h e  highest 
cash prices 
for your poul
try, eggs, but
ter, c r e a m  
and all other 
produce.

Jeanes Produce Co.
n o E
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T H E  B A N N E R - L E D G E R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

THE BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY
The Hanner-Leader a n d  t h e  

Kunuels County Le<lger .vere con
solidated January 28, l i) lJ .

A. W. Sledge.........................Kditor

Some one suggest a new reason 
every day why the West Texas A. 
& M. College should he located at 
Ballinger. All these reasons pro
perly ])resented to the locating 
board may make them see things 
like we do.

The business me»i of liallinger 
are waking up at last. It was a 
death blow to the agricultural in
terests, and of course that effect
ed the commercial interests when 
the farm demonstration work was 
suspended. The business men 
realize this and are willing to dig 
up and pay the salary of the dem
onstrator to get iiitensive diversi
fied and scientific farming to go
ing here again. The business men

Are You Prepared for
Baby’s Arrival?
You are if “Mother’s Friend” 

has been given a place In your 
home. The dread and agony of 
eliildhirth can he eliminated to 
the greatest extent by this won
derful assistant to nature. Drug
gists «‘verywhere sell "MotluT’s 
Friend.”

 ̂ A  
Valuable and^ 
Interesting

'B o c k  o n  M o t h c r T
•S en t F r e e  t o  A l l

. £xpectarv.l MotKers J
 ̂ WRiTt fOlUT. ^

T̂K«Br«dK̂ dZOdlaoìsr ISia¿.
^Atl'axxi a. V C'a.

B R IT IS H  WANT
NAVY RECRUITS

London, Feb. 21.— Sir Kdward 
Carson, first Lord Admiralty, 
called for four hundred thous- 
aml men for navy. The new or
der for reeruits imlieates that the 
British will strengthen its navy 
fighting.

Guion’s “ Top Notch” S. C. Reds.
Do not send your orders for egus 

1 ) the Last this year. Dive me a 
trial and plaee your order (‘arly. 
A guarantee of 7 Ö percent fertil
ity or extra setting for Imlf )>riee. 
l*en No. 1 ; headed hy a full hro- 
thor to the ÜMÖ First ( ’hieago 
Cock. IVn No. 2 ;  lieaded hy Son 
of First Cockrell, Des .Moines, la., 
Ibl."). Mated t(» these are good 
«•veil eobin'd hens and ])nll**ts of 
extra type and «piality. Kggs i 
$2 . 0 0  p«*r 1 .').

JX O .  I. ( J l ’ ION, ,Jr.
Dox ;{;n, liallinger, 'I’exas

2 ;Mtw.

J .  AV. liriee and W. A. (Tgle, of 
( ’oneho, J .  L. Foreman of the 
Benoit country, J .  1!. Tucker of 
Ilatehel and J-  J .  Fox of Tony, 
were looking after hiisine.ss af
fairs in liallinger Wednesday and 
while here .Mr. Ogle ordere«! thej  
lianner-Le«lger and J .  J .  Fox thC| 
Daily Ledger to their rcsiioctive ; 
addresses.

O e 3 E

Introductory Prices On

Firestone
Mrs. Silvey and little daugh

ter «)f lirownwood, i>assed thru 
liallinger Wediu'sday en route to 
tin* I’ony creek country, to visit 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. F. 
.McSlian and family.

Tires
Just added a lirand new stock 

of gro<*eries to our <lry goods line, 
and can sav«* you moiu'y on liolh. 
give ns a trial and he eonvineed 
Cash .Mercantile Stonx .M. C. L a - ■ 
grone, Drop. 2 0 -2 ldltw|

For a short time only we will 
make a reduction of 15 per cent, 
for cash on all casings sold.

of Ballinger are going to jint the
man on the job it will he up to 
the farmers to get what benefit 
from his .services thev can.

The average man did not know 
that this country ]>rodueed four 
hnndretl and fifty thousand dol
lars worth of poultry and eggs 
last year. Nearly a half million 
dollars in pin money, think of it. 
*A11 this and the poultry industry 
*̂ ’̂as given an impetus lliis week 
xvhen steps were taken to or
ganize the poultry growing in
terests. The poultry growers of 
the county will i)lant for a mil
lion dollar egg and chicken crop 
this year. It  is easy immey and 
the farmer who jiays a little at
tention to his poultry yard will 
tell you so.

----------o---------

ill Lpro[>e ar<* no doiihf ready to 
lay down arms. It is the peo))le 
arc losing th«‘ir l ife’s blood in this 
awln] (Mtiiflief, and not the mil’- 
tary heads and monarelis. When 
the iiresident of tin* I'nited Sta t 
es says fight, every true .\meri- 
ean knows without stopping to 
iminire that there is*a just cause. 
There will he no war until tin* 
American peojile feel that the lion 
or and saf«*ty of the greatest na
tion on (*arlh must 1)«* proteete«!. 
.Not so with tin* nnl'ortnnate na
tions in Fnrope where nobility 
greed i-eigns supreme. No won
der so many foreigners fall in love 
with .\meriea.

V ----0 ---- -----
A. .M. C O L L F D F  r o .M lN d  TO

Miss hbira Tutti«*, of lirowii- 
wood, who liad lieeii tin* gin*sts of 
.Mi.ss .Mary Sue Spill the past day 
(tr two, i«*tnrin*d home .Monday.

A WILLING W IT N E S S

DALLINOKU.
The W(*st Ti'xas A. ,'c .M. Col

lege is a go. ’I'll«* lull appropriat
ing .tonOjdOt).(!() to estalilish tin* 
seliool and jirovidiiig for its lo
cation som«*wh«*re in the west has 
I>«*f*ii pass«‘d finally in tin* Senate, 

having passed the bill 
soiin* w«*i ks ago. it is now up to 

policy may force our own govern- 1 the ioeating comiuitt«*«* eoiiiiiosed 
luent to, iici'd to rcnemlter j of ilov. K«*rgnsou, Li«*ut<‘iiaiit
that our people have no (inarrel ■ Oovi'i iior Hobby, Speak«*r I-uller, 
xvith the C.erman peoi)le. jSupi.  Donglierty and ( ’ominission-

We choose onr lawmakers iind «*r of .\grieultur«* Davis, to <lo its 
our executives. Through the in-jwork as soon as tin* (¡overnor 
fluenec of i>uhlie opinion we large ¡signs tin* hill, 'rin* school is to b«* 
ly contnil their otbical actions, j a Junior <'ullcgc, but later «»ii will 
AVhat we insist that tln*y do «»r doubtless become a full fl«‘dged

Is This Ballinger Resident,

T T IL  (ÍE1LMAN r i l o P L E  
W hatever tin* lor.gil'.s to wliieb 

the Imperial (Jerman (¡overniin*nt ! tin* house 
may go, ami wiiaiever action its

RA TES FOB

fiassified Ads
THF

1 V
W F F K L Y  BANNKB- 

L F DC Mb’

AVhat stronger jiroof of the m«*r 
it of Doan's Kidii«*y Bills can Bal
linger readers dciiaiid than til«* 
stat(*ment of a well-known lo *11 
r«*sid«*iit .' 'I'ln* «“Nidt'iiec that fol- 
l,;ws slioiihL convince the m >st 
“h<*i>t teal doiibtei*.

C. \V. N«‘\\ man, preacber, iht(5 
Seab'y .\ce., Ballinger, says: “ .My 
kidneys wort* out of order. 1 suf
fered fnnii (lull, iliroltlting jiaiiis 
aero.ss my b»ins. I often lias sneli 
sharp eatebes in my back I eonUl 
liartlly straighten. 'I’lie kidney st*- 
ereations jia.ssed irregularly ami 
annoyed me greatly. Doan’s Ki«l- 
n«*y I ’ills, which I prociirt*tl fromj_M;,,, 
J. y. Beare«*’s Drug Stor«-, put my 
Itaek in gootl shall«' •‘■•d *>d me of 
kitlney eom])laiiit.”

Brie«* .')0c., at all ii(*:ih*rs. Don’t 
simply ask for a ki<lin*y i«*nu*tly—  
g«*t l)oan ’s Kitlin*y Bills— t he  
saiin* Kev. Nt*wman had. Fostt*r- 
.Milhnrii ( ’(»., Brops., Bnffahi. . \ .  Y.

One cent prr^worfl first tnirrt;o>»
H alf cent per word each subue 

4ueut insertion
Blacic face type douMe rejni»» 

rate *
Cash must accompany copy 

cept where party Las regular 
arrotint «-im *Tt.

C a l L Telephone No. 1 7 .

VJ
op«»:

This will enalile you to save 
from .$1.75 to $6.00 on each cas
ing, according to size.

W A N T E D

B e t t e r B u y N o w
m

W.V.NTKD— Furs, hid«*s ami .junk. | 
1 hnv evervthiiig that is loose, j 

I. D. Wooden.* 12-1.5-W121

___ FOR SA LE
'( Mv S.\ L F — Tliorouoblireil Buff 

tier set-

Elder Bros.

» «

A

(¡«•orge Weber, of .Mi!«*s, bad 
business in Ballinger between 
trains Satnrdav.

Orpington Fggs
ting. Sc»* or filione .'»dtl.'i. .Mrs. 

.Norman. 26-Stwpd

819 Hutchins Avenue 
Ballinger, Texas

DAb’ D F N  S F F D — A full line of 
linik garden seed has just arriv-  

J(*aiies Brodne«* ( ’(). l.'itblwC(

( )V .< r i: i{  S l IF L L S — A .solid ear 
load of enisli(‘d oyster slu'lls 

for your cliick<*ns at Jeaii«*s Bro
dne«* Co. l.'i-difcw-t f

FOB SA LK  OB T B A D F  A No. 1 
t hr«'c-y«*ar-old Idack Jack, whit«* 

tips. S«*e him at ( ’ity  Wagon

X lO
.M rs. , \ .  N. Brown ami two  

cliildreii Icft Tnesday at nooii for 
l ’aint Bock to visit li«‘r fatbei’ 
M«*.-ir tliat i>lac»‘, ubo is s«*rioiislv
ili.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. T. C. Conway, 
who liv«‘s Oli Coyoti^ crcck, nortli- 
«■ast'of tli(* city, «*am«* in -Monday 
ami .Mrs. t 'onway was op«*rat«*<l

Hill iicigbborboo«!, passed through 
Balling«*!’ S.’itnrday en route luniie 
from a visit to bis old home at 
Bflng«*rville, Texas.

Chas. Taybir, of the Val!«*y 
ere«‘k «‘oniilry, passed tlmmgh 
Balling«*!’ Saturday eii route home 
ti’om a visit to bis old home neat* 
C«)o{)«*r, Texa.':.

^  ^  ^  livest national issue of the day. The meaning of the word f
“PREPAREDNESS” is the state of being ready for any emergency 
'A'hich may arise. Are you prepared for the fire demon or cyclone?

•f- .

I f  not, call T h e  Baillnger Insurance A g e n c y  for full in fo rm atio n  as to h o w  to p r e p a re  a g a in s t  these evils

b ’ *

i i í ' É g e r ^ 0 s j r a r s c e  A g e n c y Office with Bennett Abstract Co. 
1 e l o p i i o n o  M o ,  317

T. J. GAÎÎDiNER, M a n a g e r
! *

' *̂*v

leave nn«lom* in tiie end i.s nsnally 
«loue or refiüim’d fri ni. Comrrcv; 
lias jiower to iiiake \\;:r i ut «l ies 
iK't (b'.re exi'i’cise that ji 'Wi r '*';- 
eept as « onslraiiied !iv tlu* st.iic 
of lüind of tin* pe(,ple.

It is Ilot S‘) witll tlie Cc<-|!l;Ml 
j ’cople. Tlu*y bave niaiî«* mar\ri
ons i)rogr«*ss in cducat icn. i.i 
science, imlnstrially and -ociaBy, 
in ail of V hich tli-’y a.rc ex 1 r<‘i ‘*‘- 
ly modeni. la governnic it î l  e - 
are «*vt reiiH'Iy iiiedie-. al. Wilh 
jnst (-muigh voi'-e in tlvir   ̂ vc-n-

Senior.— Aid lene Be pu iter.
■ ’l'hat s the reason tin* collc;^«* 
slioiild In* located a) Balliiigcr 
iiccausc it will soon bcconn' the 
S: iiior A. lîi; .M. 'lin* locating co:n- 

, nii'îcc V, i!l no di-ubl a<’1 wi-^cly 
j when tlicy go ont to look for a lo- 
ealion ami t;i!;c into cen-dde i al ion 
1 !.•• 1 c; 1 ;;d\ ant :iges ol Tci cil for 1 lie 
:-.i! •cr.;  ̂ o! sncii a :.' iiool tlic na- 
inra! ;nl\;:ntagrs, if  yoii :>'<•:! ••.

’ ! Il 1 i:c la.-iginigc t 1 ,| in ! g(* d no. i.
< ' violi, ¡' 1 -sidcn' t f t l:c lioa n 1

S E V E N  P A S S E N G E R
W IL L Y S  A U T O  SO LD

.Aug. N'ogclsaii’g of tile Hatclici 
c.iiinlry, was in lown Wcdiicsdav 
and I'l (I .jii.>.1 rciiirnril Ironi San 
.\:i,e(Io lo receive his scvi-n-pas 
sciigt r W dlys “ <»’ auto, icccntly 
iniiadiascd from < il \ id l \  ».V W a l
ton of onr city. .$1 120.(MI casli is 
iiic priro paid ami .Mr. X'ogcdsaiig 
i», delighted with car. ami thinks 
he “ tops the m arke t’ ’ for an auto 
in 1 his .' ect ion so far.

a:’d. <Mf the market after .Marc’h 
! list. W. .\icliols, Ballinger 

Bolli e -\. 17-11 d ll \\-

' i 'O i ;  S . \E E — (>iK* Indian mntor- 
ey<’lc, two BMti model h'ords, 

and one fiv«--passeiig« r Biiiek, al- 
' iMost as good as m*u Bargains, 

( 'entrai Carage. Iff I fw

upon at the Halley v'e Lo\<* Sani
tarium ami we are glad to re|»ort 
a \ f i y  sneec'sful operation and 
.'.he is doing v«*ry nicely at pr«‘s«*iit.

E. II. Bflugei’, of the Sjiriiig

B. L. Bates, of the T«d\e«*n 
country, was locdiing a fte r  hnsi- 
iiess at tail’s in Ballinger Tn«*s«lay 
ami hamh’d us $1.5(1 to ke«*p the 
Baiim*r-L«‘dgei’ coming aiioth«*r 
v«‘ar.

- >

*• ;

ment to make lke:n inniger » F
mor«', li.ey aie stiff in all th ’nnrs 
pai'amour.l, under tl e i nie • f .-i- 
le.liitaiy femla.I imii.l.ty. Y';e 
C -i Ilian peopie ii.’fv** li:;d no p;:i-t 
in the f-rciit war hot to ■•nd ire it 
¡lorr*'!':;. " !ic;r riiU’is madie il e ■ 1
jo¡-(cd liieiii into it. A !.;>■ t!.e 
hav e no' r«*\a lied do mn 
- -m an y  i.e e' plained only I \ 
t.mate a'‘i|naii'1aine w.ia ,ae I.is- 
t ry of 1 heii' ms’ ¡I , n>oS.

The (¡«•rniaii jieopie ai-e peace 
a'd«*, iiidii.sl rions, er siti .-e, am! 
«dvili/.afioji owes llicin an inca'- 
eiiable délit. Tlieff- suffering, and 
the .suffering of liie ir «diildrem 
must wring <iiir hearts witli piffv.

e\'oll 
an in

leg' nts < f |;,e A. .M. ( ollege,
and who will l,a \e  the supervision 
< f Ine expenditure id' the half 
lid.lion d-;iiars apiircpriateil in 
l-ididi: g and epidnpii.g tin* .New 
\\ ( st 'I’exas A. N .M , “ lliere i.s Hot 
a s'ng!- ohjeernai to he loimd 
w liV thas si-liool should not be Id
ea .e l at B;.II;nger.”  iAa-ry na
tural advantage can he found 
I ere, and tin- natiilal adva.iitages 
are I he ad vantages In he eounted 
' n win n the «•(.mmillee takes up 
the work <if selectiiig a iilam* for 
1 he school.

W IL K E  M O V E S  TO
S O U T H  B A L L IN G E R

.\do!ph W’ilke and family are 
now- «•omfortahl_\ located in their 
now- lii'iiie in South Ballinger, hav
ing fini'lied moving over Wednes
day. 'I’liey neiuipy the Walk Al 
h-ii old Iriiit and trmdi farm re- 
cMilly vacated hy le B. l i imh’ 
and fa III i I \’.

LOST.
Id (ST ( ’omiiig two y«*ar old 

hrow n Jersey hull, brass ring in 
nose, from L. W. ('ompton |ilaee, 
lip t he r i \c r .  B i io i ie n l l l .  I). W.

I t < 1 w pd

LOANS

I i ’avne.

Farm  Loans Wanted.
( 'hole,, hians (i percent to .8 jx'r- 

eeiit inteicst. (¿nick servi«*«*. Call 
on or write, .Mel'arlamI A Cryer. 
Winters. 'I’exas. 16-wtf

T R E S P A S S  NOTICES

New Universities Dictionzuy* 
COUP o>r

TH E B A N N E R -LE D G E R
Three Coupons Secure the Dictionary | i

L E c T  FOR BROWNWOOD

If w«‘ mii: l war with them whi.’h
Cod fo r l id  m a y  it I.«* with l!u* 
lu)p(* of helping them to a fr«*«'- 
dom like ours-— Hollamls .Maga- 
zin«‘.

Hollands is e«‘rt;:ÌMly corr«*«’!. 
W a r  would «-ml ami « nd «piiek, if 
the j)(*oi)b* wonhl rise nj> and 
overt 1:row the feudal iioliililies in 
FIni’ope ami «*stalilish repnhlican 
form of govermm*nts. 'I’he jieople

Free! Kodak Films Developed 
Free!

Baiier prints any size I cents 
«;;eli. iff iiils 0|i p«ist 1‘ards .’i e«‘iits 
«•;:«’h. i'ox .No. 4ff;{

B .B I C C S  B I K i T O  S T I ’ D I O .  
2;m  f w

.Ma<iaiiies B’ . L. Harwell and \V. 
. \. B.riflwell left Weilliesday af- 
ti'riiooii for Browiiw-ood to attemi 
an iiii|)ortaiit m<‘«‘tiiig of the ('en
trai T«‘Xas district of the Baptist 
Wnmaii's .Missionary Workers, 
which eoiiveiied in that city 
Thursday iiioriiing for twd days 
s«'ssion.

. \ I I  parties, frieml or fo«*. are 
In’tehy wariied not to cut wnod 

or ill any way trespass on iiiv 
W ylie ranch lands or any lands 
owned hy me in that s«*ctioii or 
tlii’y will he proset'iited to the 
fulÌ«*st «‘Xtent of the law. B. B. 
B’lissell, ))«•!’ .M;ix B’ns.s*‘ll. 16-ltw

How to Get It
Fo* thm M ere N om inal Coat oF 
M anufacture a n d  Diatribution

3 ' T 9 8 ò

•Mr. and .Mrs. E. 15. Walk«*r of 
lh<* I latch«*! eonntry, ¡lassed t hru 
Balling»*!’ 'I'm-sday «*ii route to 
Browiiwood, and oth<‘r jioints in 

at county to visit r«-lativ«*s.

.Mi.ss . \im ie  Fox, «if tln* Boiiy 
;ei-e«'k «’oiiiitry, passe<| t im i Bal- 
;ling«*r W«‘dii«‘sday aft«*riio«iii «‘ii 
roiit«* to Talfia to visit h«*r hroth- 
«•r, -Matt l ’ox, ami family, a w «*(‘k 
or two.

N O T IC E  T O  Tb’ E S B A S S E IiS -  
Notie«* is hoi-«*'tiy giv«*ii that all 

tr(*spa.s.s(*i’s ou the lami owiu*d oi 
eoiitrolied liy the undersigned in 
B.niin«*ls ami Conelio «‘ounties f«>i 
the p«upos«* of hiiiiting, fishing, 
hauling avímmI, gathering peeaf» or 
working sttx’k will he prosecute«! 
to the fullest extent of the law — I 
m«*im it. C O D F B E Y  M A S S E Y .
Buint Bock, Texas. 7-.  r

secure this N E W  authentic 
l> Dictionary, bound in reaJ 

flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1 3 0 0  pages,

P r ^ n t  or mail to tfiis 
paper t h r e e  coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire,clc. i

MAIL

O R D E R S

WILL

BE

FILLED

Add lo* Poil«*B I 
Up to 150 m ila ...or 
Up •<» 300 milei.. . I f  
U ptoóOO inla.. .1 5 . 
UpK> lOOOaiia. .SOl

 ̂ tale (m  ,

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
^ IDictionaries published previ
ous to this year are out o f date

For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing— Phone 97 Auto Delivery
f*
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HP GOOD HEALTH
•-I__ •» ^Take +lood’« Sarsaparilla, the 

Reliable Spring Tonic.
Old

)
‘ i

Don t let the idea that you may 
feel better in a day or two prevent 
you from irettinfr a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any dnij; 
store and startin" at once on the 
road to health and stren,£jjh.

W hen j'our blood is impure and 
impoverished it lacks vitality, your 
digestion is poor, and all the func- 

.tions of your body are impaired.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the prrcat- 

est known blood tonic. It  will build 
you up quicker than any other medi
cine. I t  gives strength to do and 
power to endure. It is the old 
standard tried and true all-the-year- 
round blood purifier and enricher, 
tonic and appetizer. Nothing else 
acts like it, for nothing else has the 
same formula or ingredients. Be 
sure to ask for Hood’s, get it today, 
and begin taking it at once.

Miss ^ielva Walker,  who leaeli- 
es at Red Hank, near Miles, visit
ed homefolks and Ikillinger 
friends Satnrdav.

J .  N. Wells, of the Winters- 
Wingate country, was transact
ing husinc.ss in Ballinger Kriilay 
and was (piitc coniplimcntary in 
his remarks about our ('ommis- 
sioner R. H. Kirk with rcfcrcnec to 
the sj)lcmlid shape he is putting 
the roads in this ])reeinet leading 
to Winters and other points in 
that seetiem. lie says its a plea
sure to tlrive his auto to Ballinger 
of recent date.

NOTICE TO FA R M ER S 
AND BU SIN ESS MEN

S. T. Wood, <tf the .Mud en'ek 
eountry, passcíl through B.allin- 
ger Satnrday eií route to Brown- 
wood, where he will visit rela- 
tives a f<‘w days before going on 
to Temple for treatment.

X. t ’raft, of .Miles, who had 
l>een at bis post of diity in tht* 
eommissioners' court the j>ast weck 
loft for home S.atui'dav at noon.

*Mr. and .Mrs. ( ’. W. Towler re
turned luMiie fii-st of thè week 
from a visit to l ’eacock, Te.xas, 
whei'e they wen* called on ac- 
i*(tunt of tb»' serious illness of 
two of .Mi‘. 'Powler's newhews atid 
one of them di(*d last week, we are 
sorrv to note.

F .
c 3 0
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The Newest Fashions In

Ready-to-W ear
Spring Style Novelties In All 

the Latest Colors.
Ladies’ Suits, from $10. to $40.00 
Ladies’ Skirts, from $2 to $20.00 
Ladies’ Sport Suits and Coats,
from $5 t o .....................$30.00
Waists and Blouses great variety

New novelties in silk and dress ^oods. It 
will be to your interest to see this line early.

Sanrrples
350 boys suits in sprinjistyles, ages from 2 

to 18 years. This lot is inediiun and light weight 
bought at near one-half value, yet the latest 
styles. Here is where we make you a stiviug.

Men’s Suits and Pants
400 suits bought at our price and are all 

late styles in spring materials, consists of all 
new models,regular cuts and pinch hacks, .Many 
styles worth up to $20.00. VVe make special on 
this lot at $7 50 to $12.00,

=Ti

All wbo are interested 
in bettei' faiiiiing, I 'cller 
jxMiltry and belter lives- 
stoek, are i-eqnesled to 
nu'el at Ibe ('unit llonsi* 
Sal unlay aftermxtn at two 
o ’clock. V o n r pre.senee 
pni.-;enee will lend eii- 
eoiii’;ig«‘ment to a move to 
organi/(* a ponllry grow- 
»‘i s ’ association and also 
t'lieoiirage 1 In* Inisi’.u-.ss- 
men in employing a tiirm 
demonstlator for this «MMin- 
1y. 'I'lie farmers are not
asked .......... ntribnte to tin*
fund lo make uj» the salr.iw 
for the demonsfr:i1oi', but 
your prt'senee at tliis 
metding will eiieoiiragi* 
the hiisiness men in carry
ing oil 1 lu' work, and ta k 
ing advantage of every op- 
poi'tunity offered for sne- 
ei'ssfiil di\ersified farm
ing.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
>
♦
♦
>
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
•>
♦

ACIDS IN STOMACH 
S0ÜH THE FOOD AND 

CAUSE INDIGESTION

D

I!
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes scar, 

gassy, upset etamachs in 
five minutes.

You d o n ’t know wlul upset 
/our stoiii;ieli wliieli portion of 
the food »lid tl ie»lamage do \ (>u .’ 
sVell, »Ion t bother. If your stom- 
,ieb is ill a rt'volt ; i f sick, gassy 
and njiset, and what yon just ate 
has f(‘rm»‘nte<l and tiiriie«! soiir; 
bead »lizzy ;ind .•icbes; b»‘leh gases 
.iinl .leids aiiil ermdate iindig»‘sled 
food: brt'atb foul, loiurm* e.i;itei|

just take a little Rape’s l>iai>e- 
psiii In mmtralize aei»lity aii<l in 
five minutes you woiider what l«*- 
»•ame of the imligestitiii and dis 
t ress.

Millions of men ami woiiiiMi to
day know that it is nenlb'ss to 
tiav<‘ dysjiepsia. .\ little Biapep 
sin »»'easionally ke<‘ps llu* stom-

len

If you need shoes see our line 
before you buy.

.leli swf'eteiieil, alid tliev «‘at 
laxorite foods without f»':ir.

If your stomaeb doesn't t.ike 
vare <»f y«.»ur libeiad limit wiflioiil 
rebidiion; if ,\’our food is ,‘T dam- 
ag«- instead of a li«*lp. KMiiember 
the »pi'a-kest, surest, most bciiiiU 
aiita»-id is P ape ’s I )iap<']>siii. v. bi<di 
costs only fifty e»m1s for a larg» 
•asi‘ at drug s*ores. It 's  truly 
wttniierfnl it stops food souiinv 
. 1 1 1 ( 1  seti  lbi:igs str.aiLdil, so geiitix 
.iiid easily that it is really aviuii- 
isbing. S’oiir stomaeb will digest 
, oiir iii(‘;iL if yon ke<‘p aei<ls neii 
I raliz(‘»l.

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

3 2 0 , 8 I T

Have Imilt and aetiiallv di livered lo r».tail buyers since .August 1 , 1916.

These figures— — iiiTiesent ilie actual number of cais maiiufacturcd by us 
siii 'e .August 1 st, 1916, and »lelivereil by our agents to retail buyers.

This iiiinsual tall and winter den and for b’ord cars makes it necessary for us to con
fine the »listiib',:;ion of eais only to those agents who baye ordeis for immediate de
livery to retail ciisfonu ts, rather than to permit any agent to stock cars in anticijiat-
ion of lat.M spring sales.

W’e are issuing this notice to intemlitig buyer that they may protect themselyes 
ag linst »lehiv or disajipnintment in securing I'ord cars. If, therefore, yon are jilaii- 
niiig to pnrelia'-e a hAusl ear. we advise you to jilace* your order ami takedelivery now.

I n;ue«liaie orders will have ]>rompt afteiitioii.

D.hiy in buying at tiiistiiiie may cause* you to wait several months.

hi ltd vonr order today for ininiediate ilelivery with our authorized h'ord agent listed 
b.do.v an 1 »1 in’t be d sappointed later on.

P R I C K S :
KHMrtU'iiit f t '  

T*»\vn Car 5
Ihiiirini; Car $V»0, Co!Ji»r*Trt 

V*', S', lian f. o, I». lu troit.

Hcirweil Motor Co.
Dallinger, Texas

SOUTH BA LLIN GER NEWS.

.Miss ii»b“ll Baxter  {imi .bdiii 
i linde, of  Winters,  \ isiled 
fiiemls Suiiday.

Peof. ;ind .’d l's. .laines spelli 
S; ilurd;iy and Siinday in .Sweet-, 
.valer, visiting ,Mis. .laines' sis- 
en.

!.. P. I limle and family i.u vi;d 
iii W. 11. liiaiwii's lioim* in Snn-

iiy Side, and .Adidpb Wilki' mov- 
« (1 ill tl.e home vaeal d bv Mi'. 
Ilimle.

-Mrs. lid Kiibaiik an»] four eliil- 
• » 1 .-¡iv down with the measb's. 

• N e , » v»‘ry home in South I'al- 
' :■ r e t }.(> .same.

\V. hi. P.ramdi iiad hiisiness in 
Wiiit ' ‘i s-Thnisibiy.

.'lis'-: Kiiimie Pagles, i 1m‘ trained 
iMirse, w;is eall»d t»» ('(deman to

nurse {1 eas(> ;it tlial phiee
'I'lie Liter.'iry Society will meet 

Saturday night. A nice jn-ogram 
Ims b(‘en arnmged for same.

W. K. Bfiiiieh has imrehased 
llie dim ('ollins place;  hetter 
known as the (dd Iluhlnird ranch 
;ind iiopes to huihl and make that
his penimneiit liome after this 
vciir.

, WUhVt^KTUJS-HUTL'Uti.

A mDst fr3 7 iient visitor and most exacting guest. 
You will often see the time when

' Opportunity 
Looms Big

with possibilitijs. Will you be able to meet the 
exactions? A baik accDunt started now will

h elp .

1 liK“ of tin' most beantitui Imine 
vveiidings ever cuiisiimmate»! in 
’.¡iliingej' was the wcibling \\ ed- 

iiesday afteniooii ben .Mi', .'ind 
Airs. d. K. Hutton .gave in mar
riage their dangliUr, hilla, to .Mr. 
•ilgin Wbdverlon of . 'lart , Texas.

Tile ( (“111 ral I'ooiii of die reeep 
tioll suite was selected t-.i tu' 
eereimtiiv {iiid liei'c the alt;ir was 
inprovised with a baekgronmi 

formed of vines and ferns. In 
front of tlu“ vines at (“aeli sid»“ of 
the altar an niiiisiiid effect vva- 
dit.'iilied liy the lise of a eireillar 
attiee, each eiride iteilig fastened 

to Ih.e om> adjoining with a eliis 
ter of pink and white eaiiiatioiis. 
while the center of each eirel» 
held a li'.,dit((l eamlle. 'I'all stands 
it|l eillier side liebl bovvls ot pink 
and white flowers, and above 
bung the wedding bells, held in 
place bv loops ot white maline. 

Pre •( (“ding the ecremoiiy .Miss 
bnlelia tliiion sang, “ .\t «lavvii- 

i i ig’ and 1 l.oV(‘ You Tiiily ’. 
and then e.'ime the strains ot the 
Bridal ( 'horns from Lobeiigiin, 
and the bride and gidoiii, pi'c 
ecedc'l I'V' the miiiisler. Ib v. |es- 
t( r, ci.tei'ed ami took their posi- 
' ions in front of the altar.

Tli(‘ hrid(* s govvii was a i.ueile 
creation of white < ¡corvette ereiie. 
vvitli acees-iories to match., and 
I’c carried an arm hompiet <>f 

white roses.
.\ short reception followed the 

:“('i(“iiioiiy, af ter  whieh .Mr. and 
Wolvertoii left on the four o ’clock 
train for .M;irt. 'Fexas. 'I’lie br id e’s 
traveliii'g suit w ;;s a Bcllar tail 
leur of liliK* vvitli hat and Ix-ots 
to correspond.

' f i l e  following o u t -o f - t o w n  
guests vv(‘re here for the wedding 
AlisH AVulverton, .Mr. 'F. Wolver- 
ton of .Mart; Mrs. Preston Hunt, 
of T ex ark an a :  Mr. Howard Hut
ton of Houston.

I
vV »>» ?  1 “ r- »Lj .

E " R Y l - i O M E
At Mere (V st of Handling:— Dis
tributed exclusively to Readers of

The New Universities Dictionary 

should be on the desk of every  
iiteno^Frapher and within reach  
of every clerk. Get one today.......

Demand has been Tremendous. 
The people like the book— your 
ncift’hhors are takin^i: it in i?reat 
ouantities... And no Avonder— it is 
the

Best Dictionary 
Ever Published

A L L  r.R A N I) NEW' TH IS Y E A R

25 Dictionaries In One

Thousanfis of new words never 
hcfoi'c in ANY distionary.
Rest illustrated dictionary in the 
world—profuse in pai?e and dou
ble pa^e color ])lates.
Hound like a Bible. Full limp lea
ther. Stamped in pFold

A Luxurious Book
Take One Home Today— Money 

Hack If Not Satisfied.

I» liCe •> 1 ;1.>  »“an {■»•<1 in k ;(tiu in r

Publish-
lu ll  l-.mi ’ ■ ; 'h  r ro n n .’. c o r n r -  r c l  rd u rn . Yours for 3 Nail

, . w  .jMreinI j> r*-r. stro n g
ers

Price Coupons Orders 
Filled. See

nini llu ra ! if r  -• <>n t h i^ v c t  a l i ix iir lo i  “» S 4.00 Coupon
l»o< k

CLIP COUPON 
FROM PAGE 4

M^ N E Y B A C K  IK NOT S A T I S F I E D
Pupils Attending School Need this Authentic Book
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P >rly v e n tila te d , d ra f ty  school ro o m s
are a frequent sourpe of colds. Contact with 
children who have colds is another cause.

Damp clothing and wet feet sure often respx)nsible for 
that croupy cough, sore throat and tight chest

Dr. King’s New Discovery is the remedy for your 
children when they catch 
cold. Grown-ups like it too.
For nearly 50 yeers it heis 
been used in broncliial affec
tions with satisfactory  ̂results, 
it quickly loosens the cough 
and checks the cold.

Your druggist has sold it 
for years. *1 ry it

AMEBICA IS YEABS 
BEHINB IN AVIATION

I ’AKIS, Fob. 1!>.— America is! 
yeaiM l)eliiml in aviation viiiip- 
ment dt'clarctl Huth taw, aflor 
her first flight in a Frciirh war 
piano, ami after insportinv; the 
aerial ilepots neai- Paris.

WITH ItW ITISI 1 A KM I t s  IX 
F IE L D ,  Feb. 1 !).— The Dritish an* 
(Irivino a sweei)in<i victory in the 
iMiranmont roijion. Since Satur- 
<lay they have captnrcal the lines 
overlooking Miranmont at sever
al points, ami at several places 
have penetrated the second (Jei-- 
inan trenches, mainino 2 0 .")l> yards 
north of Armentieres.

LONDON, Fel). 1 !).— lionar Law, 
annou'ieed toilay the i(‘snlt of the 
House of (Commons snhs»*ription to 
“ win w ar” loan. The suhscrip- 
tioji totaled three and one-half 
judiion dollars.

A scahl, burn, or severe ent 
lieals slowly, if nefjleeted. The 
family that keeps a bottle of Kal
la rd’s Snow Liniment on hand is 
always prepared for sneh acci
dents. Price 2.')c, 50c and $ 1 . 0 0  
j)er bottle. Sold by the M^alkcr 
Drug Co.

A rather nnnsnal comrminica- 
tion was received by the Daily 
Knllctin today. It contains an 
interesting proposition, however, 
and the Daily DulU'tin accepts its 
part of the i)roposed contract : 

'I’hc letter follows:
“ Krownwood P.nllctin :
“ Seeing that yoni- section 

stands in diri“ nc< d of water. ;ind 
!>tlicving as tin' .Scriptures teach 
that rain is .sent or withheld by 
Divine INtwer, we iri.ike this pi'o- 
I>osition t< yon:

“ If yon will print this h'tter in 
llu' P.ulh'tin, W(* will pr.ay (¡od in 
.)t*sns’ name to ‘ eoiimiand the 
elttmls to do Ilis will’ and .send 
copious rains without storm or 
daiinige wherever needed in your 
section. .See ,Ioi> chapter bti anad 
57; .Matthew 5 :45 ;  Acts 14:17: 
Amos chapter 4.
(Signed “ A Body of Ibdievers in 

desns ( 'hrist.’ ’
A j)osteript gives the post(d’fic(' 

addre.ss of the writer, with ad- 
tlr(':s of the writer, with the r(‘- 
tpiest th.at a copy of today's edi
tion ho forwarded.

Brown county is tiot suffering 
for rain as iiiueh as some other 
counties iti this section; neverthe- 
h‘ss, a good g(*ner;il rain is un
doubtedly needed in this country- 

Brownwood Bidletin.

EOSENIG MARRIAGES 
ARE FAVORED

Whenever You Need a Qeocral Tonic 
Take Orovo’»

The Old Standard C rn re ’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General T aaic  because it cM taias the 
well known tonic propertiesnf Q U IN IN E  
and IRO N . It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M alaria, Enriches the BlntMi'and 
Builds up the \?bole System . 50 cents.

A FSTIN , Fob. lib— The Dodd 
hill which if made a law will re
quire all male api)lieants for mar
riage license to undergo a idiysi- 
eal exiiinination, was (Migrossed 

at this morning's session. The 
state railroiid extenti(;ii hill was 
{>ostj)oned until ten o'clock in the 
morning.

Willie Bi'own of liu' Tenn.vsun 
count ry. was among Imsine.ss \ i.s- 
itoi-s in P.:dlinger .Monday. .M ■. 
Brown has been snffeiing from 
piiralysis the past year and tiiis 
was his first ti'ip to the city in 
that time.

Pi’of. Otis Allen, of Winters, 
was among the hnsine.ss visitois 
in Jiallinger Friday.

I). W. Payne of the .’sfii-itig 
ilill neighhni'hood, was traiisaet- 
iiiLT busine.'-:;', in P>allinger 'I'lies- 
day and v.liile liei-e ordei-ed the 
Daily Ledger to hi;s r.ddi'css.

Telephone Service

is daily becoming a household neces
sity on the farm and ranch as well as in 
town. In fact, our record of the nuiuher 
of messages handled to and from rural 
lines indicates that the average station 
on the farm and ranch uses the telephone 
to do its errands as much as the average 
citv residence station.

SANTA ANNA FIELD 
EXPECTING OIL WELL

O F F E R S  TO PR A Y  FOR
DROUTH STRICKEN TOWNS

(itrownwood Bulletin.)
All oil well in the S.intii field 

is exp<<*ted to be Iiroiiglit in with
in the m'xt ft'w days, according io 
I'etiorls r«‘e»'ived in Brownwood to 
hay from parties who were travA'l- 

ing thiai tlie town. .Inst which 
well is expt'cteil to develojt is not 
known. :dlhoiigh it is supposed 
that it is the one being drilh'd b\
! he I I;irts.

Drilling in the Hart well is down 
hetwecii l ino and 1500 feet, ae- 
eonling to the Santa .\nnji .News, 
and has reached tin* salt water 
vein. “ B('low this they <*x|veet to 
strike oil-hearing sand,” the |»a- 
per says, “ and are hopeful of 
liriugiug ill a well in a few days.’ ’

'I'ln* Stamiard company has re- 
sumu'aI drilling after a Iwilt of a 
r«‘w wec'ks. 'I'llis well is down a- 
l>out 1500 fe< t. it is claiim-d, jiiid is 
iH'ariiig tin* layer of saml in w hich 
oil has been found in previous drill 
ings.

The Kohertsivns, who reeeiit!\ 
l>nlh‘d easing from tin ohl .Menier 
well, have moved their rig to the 
'rriekham fii'ld ami expect to drill 
about (iOO ft*et south of a lO harrel 
well I'ceentlv hroiight in.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS is an improved Cascata
(a  tonic-laxiitive ) pleasant to take

In L -'tX -F O S  the Casc.-ira isimprove-l by 
the addition of certain harinlesa chem 
icals which increase the efficiency of the 
Cascura, making it t.etter than ordinary 
Casc.ira. L A X -F O S  is pleasant to take 
and does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. 
Ju st try one bottle for conslipatiou. 50c.

MORE T E R R IT O R Y  F R E E D  
FROM TICK QUARANTINE

Washington, Fch. 20.— The 
Fetleral tiek qiiarantim* will h** 
raised on .March 1 froiii foni* emni 
ties in Nbirth and South Caro-« 
lina. total <d' .‘kilt» stpiare mil- 
es is .-iffeeted hy this order. 'riie 
eonntit's lo h(* freed are Diiplin 
ami Pender in .North ('arolina ;iml 
riareiidon ami Drangeloirg in 
South ( ’arolin;i.

The.se are thè first areas to he 
reh'ased from (lU.'iraiitine in PM7. 
.More th;in 42 per cent of thè ter- 
rilory originally infested with thè 
tiek has iiow he<*ii fret'd frolli thè 
]>est and released from «piar.-iii- 
line. .\etive work is planneil l'or 
this year in every Stai»* in whieh 
tilt* tiek exists, and very eoiisider- 
al'Ie rednetion in thè ipiarantined 
an*a an* expeeted in thè eoiirse of 
tire yoar.

$ 1 0 0  Reward $ 1 0 0
'i'he readers of this paper will 

glad to learn that tht'rv* is at 
h'jist one vlreaded <li.seas(* that 
seienee h;is been able to eun* in 
all its stages, ami that is e;itarrli. 
('atarrli being greatly infliieiieed 
by constitutional conditions re- 
ipiirc's constitutional treatment. 
1 tail's (';itarrli Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru tin* IMochI on 
the .Miiciios .Surfai'cs of the Sys
tem thereby destroying tlie foun
dation of lli(* diseasi*, giving the 
patient strength b\ building up 
tin* const it nt ion and assisting na
ture in doing its woi-k. Tin* jvroji- 
rietors have so jiiiieb faith in the 
curativo powers of ILill ’s ( 'atarrli 
Cure that they offer ( )iu* llimd- 
red Dollars for any ease that it 
f;iils to eiirv*. Send for list <d' tes- 
timoniids.

.\(hlr(*ss: 1*’. .1 Cheney Co., 
Toledo, (Hiio. Sold by ;dl Drug
gists, 75e.

Why he without tliis convenience?

With it your friends and neighbors 
are no further away tfian your telephone.

We are prepared to serve yon on 
short notice.

Our rates are reasonable.

HUNDREDS HOMELESS 
BY BURGLARS BOMB

VOCNCSTOWN, Ohio. Feb. IP. 
— lliimlreds are liomebss ami a 
business block ;it Lowellville, m*ar 
here, was destroyed last night 
when charge of explosives set by 
burglars in a jewelry store set fire 
to the building, .\moiig tlie 
Itnildillgs des1 roye<| ;ir<* two 
eliui'elies. Loss eighty lli«tus;iml 
dolía rs.

West Texas Telephone Co
H.  lY .  IJitVf A l itnsÊÿror

.\. ('. Iloiuanii, (d' the Fariuors 
& Mereliants Stale Bank, had biis- 
im*ss at Kowena tietween trains 
Tiu*s<jav.

MAYOR OFFERS SALARY 
FOR A. &  M. CAUSE

The West Texas A. .M. Col- 
ege sliould Ik* located in Ballin- 

..'ci* for many reasons:
1. We are in tin* West ami in 

; wonde.ful tine farming county, 
•’aiiiiiiig gi-owing by leaps and 

bounds, tlmnsamls ailditional ai'i'es 
every y(*ar of virgin soil going in
to eiilti\ation. A crying ne**d for 
government expert inst met ions 
and deiiioiistr:ition of intensive 
diversifi(*<l farming. The West 
would be ld(“ssed Itv a .school of 
'his eharaeter, located in P.alliii- 
ger: heejiiise it would he «*eiit<*r- 
“d w h<*i(* the ii(*e<!s are e(‘iit(‘red. 
No .school of this ehiiraet(*r in a 
'•adiiis of 2ll(l miles, hkist, W(*st. 
.North or South. B.illiiiger is 
nor;;!, religions and ednealion;d- 

'y lieiil, without any state* or <b*- 
iomiii.itioiial schools, or piildie 
list it 111 ions. Brow nw ood a n d  

.Miilene have been favored l»y de- 
o iiiimitioiial colleges and govern 
iieiil Iniildiiigs. San Angelo and 
Tom (Ireeii ('oinily lta\e lie(*n 
favoiA'd by government linildings. 
iiid stall* aid and institutions, 
riiey each an* 50 miles east, north 
ind south of iis. Is it not P,;il- 
l inger’s turn now. We glory in 
'III* success ami iiphuildiiig of 
•;ieh of our sister cities, liut think 
t is P.alliiiger’s tiim* to get the 
plum. 1 luivi* been in Ballinger 
,iiiee it.s first house was luiilt : I 
know its tug and struggle to he a 
•lean town, or moral town and a 
tow n of ediieation, ;uid I as mayor 
want to 1 I* in the lead asldiig the 
powers that he to locate this 
West Texas (ii: .M. in the heau- 
tifiil city of Ballinger and I will 
give one year's salary to promote 
this cause.

.T. W. POWELL.

Í  alcohol- 3 rbli GENT.
» AVcviclab!crrcpnrationfor;\s 
’ himilat¡n'¿UicFüodbyRê ulâ
I liníílheStv.madisandBowvt^

4 I ^ F A . CHILDREN
: Tlvcn.'by Promoting Diiici>4ion
I Cheerfulness and RcsLContaifli
■ neither O p i u m . Mivrphinc nor 

Miucr.'il. No t Nahcotic
PecipcJiMdnTil'iilX.PiKlSS.

■, Pumpid% Sini
ytLf Srnna 
JhtkrUf Solfi
^  \4tr Séi d

harm X rd  (/onAfdSafrrr 
hiiirrynrn ñar̂ r '

' A helpful Remedy for
Constipation ami Diarrh  ̂ .

i |  a n d  F e w v r i s h n e ^  « n d  i
h T OSS Oi* bLEEP

rac Simile :
i

TarCEVTAVHCoMPXNvr.
YORK

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. T M C  C C N T A U M  W r W  V O f I «  C l T V .

25 CENTS DESTROYS! 
YOUR DANDRUFF AND 

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Save your hair ! .  Make it thick, 

wavy, and beautiful— 
try this!

EV A N G ELIST SCOVILLE 
SUED B Y  A MEDICINE

F IR M  FOR $57,000 00 
San .Angelo, Tex., Fel». !!•.— Snit 

in thè siim of .$57,000 has b<*<>n fil- 
eil agaiiist Charles Keign Í 'oville, 
Chicago evangelist, in hehalf of -I. 
C
.iiinoinieed yestenlay hy attorneys 
l'or plaintiff. The snit is for .’d- 
legeil failiire of Seoville to eomply 
with a eontraet to j»lai*e on thè 
market a medieini* kiiown .‘.s 
“ ipiiek healer."  The evangelist 
elosed a six weoks' i*evivsil bere 
yestenlay e ven in g.

M IL E S  GROCER I S  BA N K RU PT

Thin, brittle, eolorelss and 
»craggy luiir is mute evidence of 
I neglected scalp; of dandrufl— 
thill awful seiirf.

Then* is nothing so destructive 
to llu* hair <is dandruff It rolis 
the Imir of its lustre, it.s strength 
iind its very life; evcututnjly pro 
diieiiig a feverishness an ditching 
of the scalp, whieh if not reme
died eiiuses the h.'iir roots to 
shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hiiir fiills out fast. A little Diin- 
I le ri no tonight— now— anytime

will surely .s;ive your hair.
( ¡ 1*1 a 25-ei*nt bottle of J\now- 

don's Daiuh rini* fnmi any drug 
store or toilet eoiiliter, iilid alter 
the first iipplieation your hair 
will t:ik or. that life, lustre and 
Inxurianee which is so heantifnl. 
It will heeome w.ivy and Liiffy, 
an iiieomparahle gloss and soft
ness; hut what will please yon 
most will he after just a fc"' 
week's use, when you will actual
ly see a lot of fine, downy hair - 
new hair growing all over the 
scali».

TESTING OUT OIL W E L L S

K. (¡. Kay left hist Satiiiday fur 
TiiLa, (»Ida., when* he goes to 
represent his brother \\. B. K:'y 
am! associates in testing out an 
oil field at that place. Certain 
Ballinger capitalists have eon 
traeteli for the eontroling inter
est in an oil field at Tulsa, pro- 
vid'*d till* wells 1*0 1 11 1* II]» to a 
certain e.apaeity. and .Mr. Kay has 
g'»m* there to make the test. W. 
B. Kay will join his hrother in a 
few days, and (i. C. Oilom, who is 
;ilso interested in the proposition 
w ill ret in n to (»klahoma in a few 
days. Tin* gentlemen an* very 
enthiisiaslie over the pn»ivosition 
lliev an* taking over.

The Ledger is today earrying a 
hankrnpt notieo from Referee iii 
l iankniptey Dalton, of San An
gelo (¡eorge Weber, a .Miles groe- 

Kirby <»f .\uroria. .Mo., it wasi, .r ¡j,,d ],aker has niade an assign-

Liugeriug CouglLS are Dangerous.
(¡et rid of that tickling eongh 

that keeps yon awake at night, 
and drains your vitality and ener
gy. Dr. King’s New Discovery is 
a jvleasant l»alsam n-medy, anti
septic, laxative ami promptly ef
fective. It sootlies the irritatoil

ment. filing a voluntary petition 
ill hankrnptey in the Dnited S ta t 
es federal eonrt of the northern 
district v»f Texas at San Angelo. 
The petition was presented before 
Deputy Clerk Coueh at San An
gelo hy .leiinings & Bigler, of 
Miles, Tliursday.

The liabilities are placed at 
$ 7 0 0 0  and assets at al»i»ut $G(KX). 
The most of the assets a»'e cover
ed hy mortgages, howexer. and 
only about $ 1 0 0  wi»rth of proper
ty is sehednied as being exempt.

AVhen the bowels hee,ome irreg- 
regular .von are uneomfortable ''m  

meiiihrane and kills the cold germs] jjjni |i,p longer this condition ex-
yi»iir eongh is soon relieved. Di* 

lay is dangerous— get !)'•. Kiiig'n 
.New Discovery at once. For near
ly fifty years it has been the fav
oliti* 1’1‘iiiedy for grippe, croup, 
coughs and colds. (¡et a bottle 
today at your Druggist. 50e.

(¡. W. Unii l■l*tllrned homi* .Mon- 
day from a \ isit to reìatives al 
Comanehi* and w bile there roeeiv- 
ed a messagi* telling him of tln* 
death of bis iirotber in ( tklahoma, past several weeks from 
one dav last week.

ists the worse you feel. A’’ou can 
get lid of this misery quickly by 
Using nerbine Take a dose on 
going to bed and see how fine 
yon feel next day. I ’riee 50e. 
Sold liy the Walker Drug Co.

The many fiieu'l'i of II. B. Ilof- 
iii;inn, of the (»¡fin-Kowenn coun
try, will he glad to learn that, he 
was able to be o.it again Mi'iida^ 
after a very serious illne.ss the

|. ............................. ......................... ^
I lapse ti om lagr*ppe.

Tillio Carter and Watt. Harvey 
left Tuesday at noon for ])oin1 s 
west, where they will .so some ear- 
jicnter and cemeul work.

About Constipation.
Certain artieb's of diet tend to 

I'lieek movements of the bow(*ls. 
Till* most eommon of these are 
ebeese, tea, and boiled milk. Dll 
ibe otiirr ham! raw fruits, espec
ially bananas and ai»i»li*s, also 
graham bread ami wliob* wheat 
bread jiromoti* a movement of the 
bowels. When the bowels are 
Imilly i*onstii)ated, however, the 
sure way is to take one or two of 
Ciiaiiiberhun's Tablets ¡nimediate. 
Iv after supper.

Write Out a Check for It
A \\omaii doesn't Iiavc to nmlerstand “tiookkeepinK” to keep 

a dieckini; account in onr Rank. If is enoni.;li if stir c;in add and 
snl>-tr:ict fipnrcs. Iwen a little child can do tluit—it is as simple 
as "A H C."

In a few niotnent< talk we can in.ikc it as clear as sunrise that 
a ilieckina account

HELP’S A WOMAN TO ECONOMIZE
To write out a check for a hill saves time and avoids ilisptile 

over its payment, for no ari;nimnt can j»r<vail aiiainsf the endorse- 
mi nt on the h.ick—it's "there in hhick an<l white.”

\\ I* j>ri>ffer onr experienced --ervices to ;ill women w ho wish to 
lift the worry of havini* moM \ .thont in the house. We wilt gladly 
assist them to take the first step tlirongli a first dejHisit—small 
as they choose to mate it.

FÀRMËRStMËRCHAIVIS
D A L L i N G E R

.Mr, and .Mrs, Henry Tegel, of 
the Kowena country, were shop- 
I»ing in Ballinger Tuesday.

S P R I N G ’ S  G O M I N O
You will need lumlier for makiui  ̂ im* 
proveiiients around your home. When 
you think of huiltiiii" and painting 
think 01

B a llin p r Lumiier Company
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/>^ have some things to tell you about furnishing your house
iroine-makinGi' is die ijrcatest 

? I of arts. The woman who 
makes her house attractive 

is an artist.
And it is so easy to he one today.
When customers come to this 

store we like to feel that by our ad
vice we are helping to make a homey 
not merely selling something.

That is the way confidence in

the store and its goods is built up.
Today we are in a position to 

advise every woman in the selec
tion of handsome, sturdy furni-
ture for her home — for every
room in the house.

The famous Simmons line is the 
foundation of our stock. If there 
was anything better at any price, 
we’d have it here.

J-fiG G m B o fm M -ru R R iE -W il l ia m s  fo
M M  BAL UNGER S \ D  GREATEST M g  S T O R E  K D

Ballinger Masons Entertain 
Distinguished Visitors

T.ocal lodf^es of M.asou and Ea.s- 
tern 8 tar, A. F .  & A. M. Xo. 
of BaHiniior, did honor to a «írcat 
asseml»laf;e of distiiifinisliod visi
tors Tuesday and Tuesday nijilit. 
I ' isitors from many surroundin*; 
towns met liere with the lllnstii- 
ous thirty-third I)ej;ree Team of 
Dallas, and secured lastin«,' imjn-es 
sions and ■t)enefits from tlie <rath- 
ering. One party of <xues!s to 
th(i mcetiiifr »‘ven travelcMl over 
1.10 miles from tíoiinan, Texas, to 
l)e here on this oeeasion. Otlims 
from Winters, ^liles, Norton, 

AVini'ate, Paint RoeU, Ivden, Talpa, 
Santa Anna, and Ovalo, were ])i-e- 
sent.

Doinii oI»se<iuifs to a di'parted 
hrother ^Mason, ('apt. X. F. P»on- 
shall, was a sad duty imj)osed up
on visiting iodire men. Aflei- tlie

funeial cortege Mas eoneluded 
and the rites had l)cen said, all 
Masons, their Mivis, and Ivastern 
Star delejrates were taken to the 
local hall, uhere the day’s j>i‘o 
{'ram M as eomuKUU-ed at tJ : 0 0  ]) .m.

Followiii{i assemhlaoe at the 
Pallinocr Temple, the Illustrious 
Dcirree T«‘am of Dallas, Xo. 2 
Scottish Kite M asons, were intro
duced to the audiejice hy Dr. W. 
P. Halley. Dr. Halley’s addre.ss 
follows :

“ Distinguished and llloiistrious 
Sirs anil Brothers: It is with plea
sure that 1 on behalf of Ballini'cr 
r.od.ne -Xo. t!4d Ancient Free and 
.Vcceptcil .Masons extend to you a 
hearty {rreeliiii;, ami a cordial 
and fraternal welcome. Assuran
ces of welcome on these oecasioiis 
some times seen .sui)crfluous, yet

5̂

y/> >’■ I ¡I 

<í' ' : ^ 4

F o r father— a cosy armchair, his favorite 
paper and A R E S T F U L  L IG H T .

F o r mother— the easiest chair, her sewing 
basket and AN E A S Y  L IG H T .

For the children— at-home-lessons or books, 
A C L E A R  L IG H T  easy on youthful eyes.

These are the comforts you get when you 
burn

F A M IL Y L IT E

I t  is an illuminating oil made specially for 
home use. I t  burns with a soft, brilliant 
glow— and bums evenly down to the last 
drop.

Fam ilylite is a clean oil, it gives off no smell 
or smoke. I t  requires less trimming of the 
v/ick— and less refilling of the lamp.

T ry  Fam ilylite. I t  is one of the numerous 
Texaco Products made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
all.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, T exas

u

we who are a part of the ei-eat 
body you i’epi'csiuit, fet i a pride 
and pleasui'c in your pi-eseuce. 
Tin* nn-re fact that you lum* left 
liehind your biisine.s.s affaii-.s to 
come away out here to Ballin{;e!- 
to «rive to ns the rt'sidls of your 
d(‘(‘p leaiiiine, and your eainest 
lahoi's in the woi-k of the Ancient 
Fiaift without the hop<* of fee or 
leward, but b(>speaks tin* type of 
men who ai’C leaders in our {;reat 
Order. Jn sincere appreciation id’ 
this si{rnal honor have oiii- bi-ctli- 
ern fi'om the neijihboiin^ lodtre  ̂
rallied to our call, and are here t«» 
ilo you lionor, ami lie the reci])- 
ients with us of the intelleetu.il 
feast that awaits us. Wc as eiti- 
/ens and moia* espcci.dly as M i 
sons are proud to {riw* ymi wel- 
conn*.

“ Time should b(‘ measured by 
deeds not y(*ars, and tlie cornimi 
of you who have «riven your tune 
and best tli'iu r̂iit in peifeclimr 
yourselves in the wank of tin* ,\n 
cient ('raft w hieli tends to Itrinir 
alioul universal fr.itern.-ilism. will 
re-.iilt in untold iienefits to us ii'«i 
only as a IoiIlo*, luit individual!y. 
It will help expand our lives by a 
inoadi'd and deeper underst.iiid 
iii{r; to point out to us more 
clearly of tin* t('achiii{rs of oin 
{rre;¡| inst it ill imi onr dnt\- as nieu 
;ind Masiiiis; and {ri'e to us a 
cleaier visimi nf ]ieai-c and hoe, 
frei*doni and honor, and loyalty t«) 
humanity. ' ’

.Mike 11. Tilomas, ;¡;¡rd Ibm. 
Fast .Master, .All Scottish Kile 
F.odies in Dallas, and Fast Foteu- 
tate Hella Temple, upon bein_' in
troduced procei*d"d to acipiaiiit** 
the i-onelaNC vvitli otiier meniheis 
of his parly from llallas. He in 
Irodilced Brothers Ben Irelsou, 
Heo. lianir, W. ('. 'remple and S. 
i >. Hanley. 'I'he llonoralde Sam 
F. Cochi'an, d.'Ird Sov. <!rand In 
speetor Heneral in Texas A. .\, A; 
S. K., who h;nl been with tlie D.d- 
las team [irevioiisly in ■̂isitin{r 
other Texas cities, w as not pi os
ent for the ceremonies here, ha\ 
iii;4 been called heme on bu. îl.<.'  ̂
imtl tej-s.

In round numbers Iheri* were 
;!,)() people present at the buffo* 
rooms, when the .‘»rd D(*{rre(* in 
.Masonry was eonfered upon Dr. 
.A. S. I.ovi* of B:dlino(*r. 'I’liis 
cer(*mony was jierl'ormed by the 
Illustrious 'I'eani of D.dlas.

.Alt(*r linishino the \\ork in the 
Iod{!r hall, 1 1n* ;;ssemlila'.r'’ tuareti 
<’r to the ( ’arneoie Library to ear 
ry out the v<‘ry fin.* proirram that 
had been ;ii r;i(i«,o*d. The jir ) 
{Tram, e(»nsislin«' of musical ."iid 
discours!* niimhers, ¡s set « ut ; : 
i'l'low s :

.Music* by F.issiir's < ii (*'.est r.:.
l.'ilk b\' Hon. \\ . ('. rt‘iiijib' o' 

Dallas.
'i’alk by Hon. Bdi Irclsen of 

I )allas.
Soiij' by .Mari«* and Collis 

Brandt.
Talk by Hon. .Mike II. Thomas

Mi.ss
of Dallas.

Two vocal selections by 
Edith .Miller.

Siieeeh by Hon. S. D. Hanley.
Son{T by AFiss Cordelia Huion.
In the address of Hon. AFike H. 

Thomas of Dallas, on Masonry, 
many expre.ssions of sipproval 
have been heard today, and it Avas 
.-aid to hive been the feature of 
the eveninjr. His talk was said 
to liave bc(*n the feature of the 
(*venin{t. His tribute to “ Wo
man’ Avas especially fine, aeeord- 
inj; to all auditors.

.After the intelle(*tual and musi- 
(*al part of tin* pro{rram was sue- 
eessfully conclu(h*d, the piiests, by 
this time numberinit about 4(H) 
jiersons, re|>aired to the first floor 
of the Carnegie hall, Avhere the 
ladies of the Eastern Star  Avere 
hostess to a ban«|uet. This event 
was one of the most sumptuous 
ev(*r ])res(*nted in the city, and tin* 
Easl(*rn Star  ladies Avere heartily 
(*ommend(*d by Aisitiii{' <h*b*{rat('s 
foi* the refresliment poi*tion id' the 
liro{;ram.

K. 1). l ’i*y, 1!. Moorman, Frank 
Di'an, and Kev. 1!. II. Stei>hens, 
all of (iorman, Texas, Avere lon<; 
distanc«' <;uests ]»rt*sent at the 
(‘vents, as stated above travelinfi 
loO miles to be Avith the illustli
ons Dallas i(*am. Otlu*rs Avere 
here from far and Avide, and the 
meet in«' Avas pronounced as a 
Avonderful eonv(*ntion, and one 
that did the Balliu{'er Imffe and 
its Fast Alaster, Dr. W. B. llalley, 
«Treat credit.

ATTENDED MASONIC
MEETING

Amon<T the visitiii" Masons of 
this section attendiii{T the Ala- 
sonie meetin{T in Ballin{rer Tues
day W(*r(*: I. S. IbddAvin, ( ’. ('or- 
neiray, of Winters; W. (». Farisli, 
<d‘ tin* .Maz(*land (*ountry; (¡(“oriT'* 
.Milh*r, and -F D Kofrers of tin* 
WiiifTate country; Effdn Davidson 
of the AVilmeth country; d. .M. 
.lenninfTs, id' tin* Xorton country;  
■>. K«»a(*h <d’ Faint Koi*k, Will \ *'ss 
)f .Milc'.: Ib*iiry F\an , ami d uff'c 

.Meeks, (d' Taljia, dohn Thurman 
f Santa .Anna; and Wall(*r Bos- 

w(*ll <if Faint Ko(*k and X. 1*'. 
Smithson «d' Wimrate.

(!. (!. Odom and \\ . B. Ka\ l«*ft 
TiU'sday aflei-noeii for Tulsa, Okla 
to Io(d< aft(*r oil intt*rest;; a few 
Ave(*ks.

Stiff, Sore MiLscles Relieved 
Cramjied muscles or sorene.s.s 

fuIoAviiifT a eidi] or ease (d' {rriptie 
are efl,s«*d and n*liev(‘d by an ap- 
[dieation o f  Sloan’s Idniment. 
Does not .stain t;he skin or c1o{T 
the pon*.s like miissy ointment.s or 
plasters and j»enetral(*s quickly 
without rubbiii{T. Limbe” up your 
muscles after exercise, drive out 
the |»ain and aeh(*s of rheumatism 
neuraffia, InnibaiTo, s t r a i n s ,  
sprains and bruises Avith Sloan’s 
Liniment. (b*t a bottle today. .At 
all DruiTtrists, 2 .'»c.

O' r V V  ̂11  ̂ ^
MORTUARY.

* * • • • • • • • •
Mrs. Marie Goebel.

.Mrs. .Mari(* (¡oelu*!, a«.re sixtv-
Hii■ee \'(*ars. <lie at inHM' OÎ
M- daiihter, .Mrs. i-]. S. ( 'ni n(*lius.

7U!) T.'iith ti(*(*l, al («iirlit o'(*Ioek 
.Mmiday iiiornin«.T. .M rs. <ìo(*bel 
ha«l b«*i II in |)(!or hcalth f'U* st'iiK* 
timi'. S ! m* caim* h(*ie frulli .MarMe 
FaMs last ()et<d«cr tu visi! h(*r 
daiiub'«*r, and has be(*!i (*uiil im*d 
' • b,'|- bed imisl (d' Ih«* timi* .silice 
arri\ Ìii{t bere.

T!,(* rciii.'iins will b«* siiiiip(*i| to 
.Marbic l-alls and laid lo i(*.st bv

■i' liusbam l Aviio d ii'd  in A n r i l  o f
last ;*. < ar. K«*v. E. S. ('urnelius 
WÜ! ai'cumpany lln* remains lo 
Marbb' l*'alls, l(*a\iii<T .Monday af
ternoon ami till* funeral will be 
h-'hl Tu(*s'lay.

F«'ur cliildr«*!! siirvixi*, Mrs. ('. 
M. .Morris, of .Marld«* halls; .Mrs 
('. Baiispach ami Faul <io(*bcl. of 
''ail .Antonio; and .Mrs. E. S. Cor
nelius (d' Bailinver. The fiit*nds 
d' the f.imily in Ballin{rer join 

Tile laaffer in extciidinir sym- 
¡lathy.

Cliamberlahi’s Tablets 
Th(‘s(* 'r*ihb*t,s arc niti*nded eik- 

pi'r-ially for disonffrs of the 
st( niaeh, liver and boAvels. If you 
ar** troubled with liearlbuni, in
digestion, or const ipatiim they 
will do you {»'lOil.

CAPT. N. F. BONSALL 
DIES IN HOUSTON

The sad noAvs of the death of 
Caj)!. X. I’\ Bonsall Avas received 
ill liallin{Ter Sunday afternoon in 
a t(*le};ram to his daugliter, AFrs. 
E. A. Trail.

( ’apt. Bonsall died at two-tliir- 
ty (Fclock Sunday afternoon at 
the hoiiK' of his daughter, Airs. 
Dav(* Cohen, at Houston, after an 
illness eoverinjT ahout tAvo weeks. 
Capt. Bonsall had been very low 
with ])iu‘umonia for several days, 
lint only the relatives and a fcAv 
intimate fri(*nds in Balliiifrer 
knoAv of his illm'ss, and the ncAvs 
of his death eaim» as a surprise 
to a host of friends here, and e.s- 
jici'ially to the pioneer citizens.

Dee(*ased Avas a native of In
diana. He came to Texas many 
years a{TO, and for .many years 
A\as a conductor on the Santa l‘’e 
and oilier roads in this state. 
Caj)t. Bonsall had (*har«Te of the 
first, re<Tular train run into Ral- 
lin*Ter after the eom|»le1 ioii of the 
Santa Fe road to this poitit. He 
contiiiiK'd in the train service un
til he Avas ]>crha[>s the ohh'st con- 
diielor in the service, and s«*rved 
until it <*ame time for him to re
tire from the service.

The (“lose friends of this {»ood 
man Avill recall that he came near 
haviii{r serious tronhlo in Old 
Alexieo a number of years af ô. At 
that time he Avas conductor on a 
railroad that operated into Alex
ieo. His train killed a Alexican, 
and an effort Avas made hy the 
.Mexican {Tovoriiment to hold the 
train (*reAv rcsponsihle for the ac
cident.

( apt. Bonsall mad«* his home 
in Balliiiirer from time to time', 
ami for a iiuiuli(*r of years was 
<*ii{Ta«Ted ill the lÍAcry hii.siiu'ss 
here*. He Avas one «if the (*har1(‘r 
tm*iiiliers of tin* Al(*1 liodist ehiii(*li 
of this city, and diiriii«,.' Ins staA- 
!i(*r(* was aeti', e in the iii1 (*r«*st of 
that ehiireh. . \ 1  tlu‘ (¡old«*ii .An- 
iiiiersary of th«* chur«*h ,or Col- 
den .luhih*(‘ ser\i«*e, (*omliic1 «*d hy 
the former jiastor, K«'v. l*h K. Stan 
ford, last ii(*ioIi(*r. Cajit. Bonsai 
was «111 the pro{Traiu and n*ad a 
pajicr that was ¡larticiilar iiit(*r- 
cslin«,'. and avc re{Tr«*t th:it Ave 
hav(*n 1 till copy of that address 
that Wc luielit ]uibli*sh it. In this 
address ('aj't. Bonsall vaAe a his
tory of th<* local «*hureh, and ear
ly days ill Ballinger.

.Xot only was ('apt. Bonsall 
faithful to his eliiireh ami eliureh 
«luties, and lived coiisislent Avith 
tin* t<*acliiiig of a ( hrastian lif«*, 
luit h(* Avas a fri<*iid to mankind, 
ahvays jovial and s(‘att<*re«l sun
shine A\ her« V(‘i* he w(*nt. For th«* 
p;;st fcAv years he and Airs. Bon
sall lur,«* lie«*n siiemliiig most of 
th«* time with th«*ir ehildreii, visit
ing ill BaHing«*r part <if the time, 
'.p«*mling part «if th«‘ time at Hons 
i«*n and jiart of the time at .Xo- 
gal«*s, .Arizona. lb* and Airs, 
ibiiisall left Ballinger a short 
liiii«* ago to A isit tl’.«*ir daiiglit«*!* 
ill Houston.

Deeeaseil was 7(i years, four 
months and t Avciity-1 hr«*e days obi. 
lit* is si!r\i\(*(l by a Avifi* and 
four daugb1«*rs and .s(*v«*ral grand 
eliildr«*!!. Til«* f<iiir daughters, 
.’'It'S. ('lias. LaAvreiice, of Imliana- 
oolis; Mrs. Ereed .Xooii, of .Xo- 
•gales; .Mrs. Da\e ('obeii, of lloiis- 
t«m, ami Airs. E. A. Trail, of Ibis 
city will all be pr«*s«*iit at tlie 
ruiu*ral. All except Mrs. Trail 
w«r«* Avitb Iiiiii at Hoiisioii wbeii 
'l«*:itli cam«', and Avitli 1b«*ir moth
er art* a«*c«'iupanying tlie i'«*maiiis 
to Ballinger. .Arriving on the 
mi«lnigbt liaiii .Monday night tli«* 
remains wiM be carried to the 
■loim* of Mr. and Airs. E. A. Trail, 
\A li«*rc they Avill be held until two 
o ’clo«*k 'I'm-sdav afl«*rn<niii Avben
tlu'v will be carried to 1 b«* Aletli-
mlist c]iur«*b. lò‘A’. d. B. Curry, 
pa;,lor of the «*Iinreb, Avill «*«iiidu«*t

M rs. Rosa Phiilibs 
•Mrs. K'isa Fiiillips, Avif«* of -T. C. 

Fhillilis of tb«* B«*llie1 m'igbbor- 
lioo«!, «lic(l l-ritlaA' night at b«*r 
hoiiu* ami tin* remains Av«*r«* leii- 
<b*r!y I:ii«l t«i rest in lb«* Balliiogcr 
( « ui(*1«*i*y S;itur«lay aft«*rno<Jii.

.Mrs. I ’ l i i l l i j 's  A\ ;is operai«*'! np- 
,111 la: I Sumh'iy fo r  some f.'iu n ic  
Iro iib lo . S|i«‘ AA'as about lO y« ars 
o f ^igi' at lim e  o f doatb. S|i<* 
o ;i\e - |;c r bu :.:'a 'u l a ii'l «*igb1 

c h iM iv n , b«* iib  s a b"Si o f fr iends  
; l::o ,.r;i b< 1* «1« at !l.

the fuiM'ral S('rvi(*«*, af1«*r Avbieb 
111«* Woodiiioii Avill tak«* eliarg«' 
and iii1«*rim*nt made in tlie City 
C«*m«‘1{'r\.

LÌAÌiig to a ripe old ag«*, vonml- 
ing out a lift* of ns«*fiiln«*ss this 
good mail leaves b«*bind friends, 
who ba'C bi*«'n nia«le b«*tter by bis 
having lived here. To tlie snrroAv- 
ing r«*Ia1ives t!i«*se friends ex- 
L'lid eondolenee.

<)!!«* of the most impr«*':siv«* and 
larg«*!y alt«-mb**l fum*ral s«*r\ices 
I'vei* li«*I«l in Ibis «*ily Ava:- tlie «*er«*- 
iiioiiN cominci«’«! by tin* .Masons 
'll la; irg to rest 1b«* remains of 
('.ipt ’in .\. E. Bonsai.

'I'll«’ remains of Ibis good man 
and pioneer citizen arriAcd bere 
.\Iomla\- night, ac«*«iiupani(>d by

Cheap and big canBakingPowdersdonot 
save you money. Calumet does—it*sPure 
and far superior to sour milk and soila.

homo of .Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Trail, 
Airs, 'frail being a daughter of the 
deceased, where they Avere held 
until 'fiiesday afternoon at tAto' 
o ’eloek Avlien more than one hun
dred Ala.soiis formed in line at 
the .Masonic 'femplc and marched 
to the home and removed the re 
mains to the Alethodist church.

AVith the casket covered Avith 
b«*;iutiful floAvers s«*nt here from 
Houston and San Angelo, and 
Avhile resting at the altar Avhero 
('apt. Bonsall had often knelt in 
prayer during the past thirty 
years, Kev. -I. B. Cun*y, jiastor of 
the .Methodist church, took charge 
of the service and eonducled this 
part of the funeral. Dr. T. A. 
Kaj'«’, Avho Avilh Capt. Bonsall, 
Avas a eharli’i* memher of the lo
cal .Mclhoilist church, paid a tri- 
Iiute to the memory of his friend 
wIki lu'id just piisscil out of this
Avorld.

l*’olloAviiig the funeral services 
eondneted tiy liis pastor, the Ma
sons ag.-iin took charge of the re
mains and after a brief ceremony 
at tlu* church they Avere carried 
to the City Cemetery, Avhere with 
.Masonic honors the last sjid rites 
were performed. Alany visiting 
.Masons Avho ciiiiie here to attend 
the Alasoiiic eonelavc participated 
in 1 1 1 !* ceremonies.

( '»his Avii’t* am! Air. .'im! Air 
l.;i wr'*m*«*, his son-in-hiAv and 
«laiiglitcr, of Houston; ami hy 
.'■Irs. Dave ( olu ii, of Houston, and 
.Mrs. X. i*. .Xooii, of Xogales, Ariz., 
Airs. Seart'y Bilker, of Houston 
;iml Airs. Bruce, of Sun Antonio, 
'fhe remains were carried to the

PRINTING COMPANY
ELECTS DIRECTORS

'fhe st«M*kholders of the liallin- 
g«*r Frill! iiig Co., lield their an
nual meeting Alonday and tran
sacted the usual routine bu.siness 
tbat comes liefore such organiza- 
ti«Mis. 'flic folIoAving stockliolders 
liuike II]) the iicav board of direc
tors;  C. 1*. Sheplit*rd, .L. W. Slcdgo 
H. AF .Jones, T. 1’. Simpson and 
.Miss Evelyn Kouth. Despite the 
big increase in cost of printing 
siijiplies and material eoiisidora- 
i)!c ii«“Av «'«inipment Avas added dur
ing tb«* fiscal year just closed and 
ill«* printing company begins their 
new year better eipiip['ed for 
Immiling the printing of this city 
;iii(l surrounding teiritory.
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.Joe II. 'rhoma.s. of the A’alley 
creek country, was among the bus- 
iness visitors in Ballinger AIou- 
day.
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SENATE WANTS NEW 
INSURANCE POLICY

OLD TIM E ENGINEER 
GAINED 20 POUNDS

Rh e u m a t i s m  attacks the 
“outside” man. Pains and 
aches stiffen his joints and 

muscles and reduces his efficiency.
At the first twinge get Sloan’s 

Liniment, easy to apply, it pene
trates ^without rubbing and soothes 
the soreness.

After that long drive or tedious 
wait in the cold rain apply Sloan’s 
Liniment to those stiff" fingers, 
aching wrists and arms.

For gout, neuralgia, toothache, bruiset, 
•prains, cold feet, it it promptly effective. 

At all dniggitu, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

A rsT LV ,  F.‘h. lM.— It was de- 
teniiiiied in llie senate today that 
the riiiversity invcstitiation res
olution wonhl he called up Fr i 
day, and it is expected that the 
final ballot will he taken.

Senator Clark inti-odnoed a con
current resolution this nioriunfr, 
directiuir the lire insurance com
mission to abolish the standanl 
fire insui’ance policy and estab
lish a new imlicy.

MOTORCYCLE FOR
DRUG STORE

S l o a i i ’s
Liniment

. A llarley-I)a\id.^on motorcycle 
has been pui'chased by the Walk*'r 

I l)ru<; Co., for service in delivt'riiiL' 
I pharmaceutical preparations a n ,1 
druo supi>lies, and making oood 
on their “ smhlen service.” lioliby 
CoiTjjins will be in charoe ot this 
department and will liile the sju'od 
eart.

/ f / L l S

NEW DICTIGHARY IS 
READY FOB BEADEfiS

^  Dick Tiail,  of the Faint Kock 
*  i bank, came in Monday t»: attend 

I the funeral of his <rrandfather, 
leapt.  N. F. Donsall in Hallin-zer 
iTuesdav afternoon.

Tomorrow is the oj)ening day 
for this l»aper's distribution »»f 
The New Fniversities Dictionaries 
to its readers. Three coupons clip 
pod from the columns of this pa
per must be presented at om- ot- 
fiee with the application for one 
of the volumes. It is specified 
that these be from papers of three 
tlifferent days. A small fee ol b'' 
cents is re<{uired, the (»nly condi
tion asked of those who seek one 
of these excellent educational 
books.

For  out-of-town readers of this 
paper a specinl mail arranjrement 
has been made. These may send 
in the three coupons by mail, to- 
jjether with the 1)S cents and the 
necessary postaire to ]>ay mailintr 
eharjie.s on the dictionary, t o r  
their benefit, instructions are ^iv- 
en elsewhere as to the amount ot 
postafre necessary, llus is don** 
so that all readers of this jiaper 
may share in the distribution of 
the New Fnivei-sities.

Tliere are more tlmn ]>a -̂
es to the volume, includinii twenty 
five supidementary dictionaries. 
Amouir the latter is one dealing 
with the use of the mails, autfior- 

l)v the post mast er-genei‘al. 
This will prove of value to all, in 
view of the new ])ostal regula
tions. The book is handsomely 
bound in flexible leather and pro
fusely illustrated, many of the le- 
productions being in color. Pic
tures of various types of aero
planes are given, so that when 
you read alxnit a Iflei-iot mono- 
])lane you can turn to this sec
tion in the .New Fniversities an<l 
.see how it differs from others in 
use.

T. Billups, of the Truitt eoun- 
!trv, \V. L. Patterson of liowena, 
¡aiid -I. L. Atwell, of .Miles, were 
amf>nir the business \isitors iii 
Ballinirer Momlay.

Si o mads

One Dose of Mayr’s Wonderful 
Remedy Drives Them Out— 

Ends Torture.
Stomacli poisons breed millions of 

irerms that cat into your vitals, causing' 
('.as I'rcs.surc, Indigestion. Constipation. 
Torpid Li\er. .Auto-lntoxication. \ d -  
!o\v Jaundice. Call Stones, .•\ppendicitis. 
Cancer :ind L'lcers of the Stomach and 
Inte-tines. etc., etc. Thous.ands of suf- 
ferer-. have been restored by Mayr s 
Wonderful Kemedy. amou:; them justice 
of the Supreme Court. Conjjressmen. 
Doctors, Lawyers. Bankers, Ministers, 
N'urse>, Farmers, Mechanics— persons of 
everv class— probably your own neiyh- 
Ik-WS. Stomach trouiile> are diie mostly 
to catarrhal poison. Mayr’s Wonderful 
Kemedy removes that poison, thoroughly 
cleanses the system, drives out the dis
ease breeding j;erms, allays inflamma
tion and ends suffering. Unlike any 
other remedy. No alcohol—nothing to 
injure \ou. One dose convinces. FKEF. 
book on Stomach .Ailments. W rite Geo. 
H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, Chicago, or ob
tain a iiottle of Mayr’s Wonderful Kem 
edy from The W alker Dnig Co., or any 
reliable dniggist, who will return your 
monev if it fails.

K. A. •Tenues, the produce nml 
poultry dt'ider, returned liome 
from ail extended trip to Waco 
and points in Fast ami South 
T(xas  ill the iiitere- t̂ of his busi
ness.

A cliild that has intestinali .1 . Ii. Xeas, of K<.wena, and F. F. 
worms is Iniiulicapiied in its ! Biirsou and .bx Vineyard of :)ti 
growth. few doses of White's ! ( ’rews eoiinlr.v. were looking afle:- 
( ’ream Vermifuge destr^As and | busim -s affaiis in Ihiiin.ge'- S.o- 
oxpels worms; the chihl immedi-j urday. 
ately improves and thrives won-

Wouldn’t Take All Money In Uni
verse For Good Tanlac 

Did Him.

<lerfull.v. Price 2oe per bottle. 
Sold hv the Walker Drug Co.

M; ;.nr 11. W. Bigler of 
was ill the citv -Moiulav.

.Mi: es.

Over-work, worry and 
the constant strain of a 
business life are often 
a cause of much trouble.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine
is highly recommended 
for all Nenous disor
ders. It is particularly 
invaluable to business 
women. Regulate your 
bow êls by using 

D R . M I L E S »

LIVER PILLS

Fveryhod.v in .Taeksonville, Fla. 
either knows or has heard of Ivii- 
gineer ( ’has. d. W'eeks, who runs 
tin* Sealmard Air Fine fast train 
’ ’ F o x ” between daeksoiivillo and 
Tampa. Mr. Weeks Itears tin* ilis- 
tinction of being the seeoinl old
est engineer in point of .service 
with his road, having been with 
the company foi- thirty-three 
years, lie is a man of very tem
perate habits, few words and 
strong eonviotions. According to 
Ills own statement he has never 
taken a tlriiik or used tobacco in 
an.v form, lie not only has a 
splemlid record for onicieiicy as a 
railroad man, but is held iii the 
very highset esteem by his fellow 
citizens in .laeksouville.

“ I ’ve gained twenty pounds on 
.seven bottles of Taiilae ami feel 
as well ;iiid happ.v as 1 did when 
a hoy,” .said .Mr. Weeks t<» ihe 
'I'aIliac rt'presciitativ(‘ who had 
ciilled l>y special invitation at his 
attract.\c residence, 2P!1> Lvdia 
street, for his st.itemeiit :i few 
<lays ago.

” For twenty yc.ars I suffered 
with nervous iiidigcstiou of the 
worst sort,” he continued, “ and 
at times during the past fiftemi 
years 1 ilidn'l think I would last 
much longer. To tell you the 
truth, I filially reached the ¡>oiiit 
whei-c 1 didn’t much care wheth
er I lived or died.

“ After e.-itiiig 1 would hav»' so 
mueh gas on my s 1 om:ieli and 
would g«“t so JUiffi'd up 1 eollblii't 
hardly fasten my clot lies on. .My 
food would sour and eunllc ami I 
would h;ive heartburn so l>;ul I 
w i ûl I feel like a [dece of IkU iron 
w;is lying in my stomaeli. ami the 
p:iiiis were simply awf'd. To tell 
you tin' truth, I .jimt tbm't kii>>w 
liow 1 lived. 1 could eat no meals 
or sweets of any kind, and loi' 
da.vs I would have to live ;i!mosl 
(Mitii’cly oil briatl ami watei-. (ioii 
only knows how 1 suffer<>d! 1 
.¡list e.iii t describe it. Tlu' jiaiiis 
around m.v lu‘:irt and the ¡lalpita- 
tion wer<‘ so intense I tbought at 
times I must have heart troiil»Ie 
too. 1 eoiiMu’t find aiiytliiiig to 
rolie\e m.v trouldes, alllioiigh 1 
trie.l hard.

’ ’ T.iulae was so highl.v re-om- 
meiided tti me that 1 I'oiight a 
l»ottle ami e;!iiiiot I'Xpress in words 
how grateful 1 feel for the good 
it has done me. .Inst think of it 
—a f'-w buttle of this medieim- 
has iiuule me iVel belter lliaii I 
have in fifteen years it seems 
almost uii!>elie\ ;ible, but i t ’s tb«* 
plain, sim]>lt* truth. I <’aii now 
eat anything placed 1" for»* me, 
aiiil everything agrees with im* 
pei’ft'ctl.v. ami I cii.joy my sleep ;is 
much as a chihl, ami I'm feeling 
.just fine ill every w:ty. 1 f<-» l so 
Miml'h* 1 think 1 »•ould hohl a 
gis.d riiiiiier a ligh- foot-raic.

“Taidae has «'Utirely relieve»! 
lie* of ill»* thinirs ib 't truM.*d me 
'o l»ii)'g. and I just don't km»w 
h»iw I I ‘ Xj r»s.> my gratitud»*. I

” !'i I't b»‘ in tb,. ' ••me slwipe I 
in befor»- f- r a!! t'li** ¡uom-y 

ni tilt* uiii\»r>e.
“ If ;iii.\l>»-»l.v de.i'.t- m;. -.tatc-

:ii»*nt iiu ( an j;; .» t»*!! the».! tu 
W rit»* ill«' a p<*l'sMii;;l letl« '• .-imi
I 11 ;ii!sw» r it. I 'll !'C oiil.v tuu 
•gia»l t»» have the »e'portiiiiity uf 
N .ling iliem w hat this gr< at m»»li- 
• •im* lorn »loiie f'lr r «*.'

'i'ai b.c is suld in Baliinger 1».\ 
Walk»*r Dneg in Winters b_\- 
<>\vi‘!.s Dr ’g StuK*. in .Mile-. l»y 
•Pio. W. ( ’rawfoi-»l aii»I in Powcn;i 
'• V .'^lii':er‘‘i Ph.irihiii-v.

r-v-
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WH IL E  retaining all 

those qualities that 
have ch aractcrizetd  and 

famed Gossard corsets in 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in co rse try  —  a 
subtle change th at is re
flected in a more delicately 
beautiful outlkie and in an 
even more graceful flat back.

Youth is the keynote in the 
style of these new Gossard 
models.

\\ ithout any undue pres
sure you arc assured abso
lute comfort and freedom 
of mov’cmcnt because the 
Gossard secret of scientific 
boning assures the most 
perfect support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
is induced and the whole 
body throw n in to  »the 
healthful poise advocated 
by your physician.

»f

W.,

This is the
'rhirty-s(H:ocid Announcement and Proclamation of 
Gossard Corset Styles for Spring and Sumnkcr, 1917

il!

The new m-idds var>' in height of bust and length of skirt— as 
they should — to meet the individual requirements of the various 
figure types, but the general tendency is toward less corset, lower 
bust and shorter skirts with a smaller waistline indicated by 
skillful designing rather than actually cxppcssed.

Ideal 
Âtftragê

-FA
B e fitted today to  one o f the m any models desipoed for 
your figure type a t $2.()0, )52.50, $3 .50 , $4 .25 . $ 5 .00  and 
up. An expert corscticre  who understands >'our corset 
problem s will deem it a pleasure to  fit you w ithout 
obligation.

V
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STRING HILL HAPPENINGS.

I F  F I R S T  B O T T L E , OR B O X , 
F A I l .8  T O  B E N E F IT  Y O U , Y O U R  
M O N EY  W IL L  B E  R E F U N D E D .

NERVOUS ATTACKS.
“ I Euitered with nervous at

tacks and h«*ndaches. Then my 
Itver pot out of order and It 
1-eeme.J as thougrh my whole 
system w.-ts upset. I com- 
tnencod using Dr. Miles' Nerv
ine and also took Dr. Miles' 
I>iV'’ r nil.s and now 1 feel per
fectly well In e\*ery wny. My 
bowels also ar« in go'>d shape 
now."

M R 3. A U G U STA  K E IS E R .
1149 Portland Ave.,

Rochester, N. T.

Do Y .u Want Winter Layers?
.My P.,;n»l ' lymoiuh li<.»*k' aro 

br»*»l t-i !. y. Th:-y a ■• tli»' i fsüll 
• if »-art ful i i n d i ' i g  ; .<1 n'!'»''* * g 
f<.r iiifat. * gg'., au.l i '-a .M.v
maio i ' inK ;i p - fmm tiio Im-.-U 
br* « »b-rs in tlio .^tuto. ?n;.l an 
»•ai'fu'l.v s**b*ct«‘(l ami mat»*»! 
F’ir-'t gr.i'l«' t*gg, •‘fl..’>»' jior 1Ó; .*̂ 10- 
•ii»l, sl. ' i 'b Jm-abatui- b»ts. .•rla.'O 

pt r Ion.
p. p ( p o m i .

2-Gt\v-j.<l. Balling»*!', T ‘.*x

Si»lii»*y ami Datici Davis, Or.'iii 
all»! l l f i b c i t  Dt an aiul Ff-Ntcr
i»i»'f liavf tilt* iiioaslcs.

F.'ii'l Wl'.ofloss is imt able to at- 
t«*u»l schtMil this w»*t*k.

Siiml.'iy Si'huctl was attornio»! 
Suiiilay by a laig»* »*rowci. also 
siiigiiig ,'<;iiu!a.v »•v»*niiig.

.Mrs. F. K. Parr 1o»ik supjK'r 
will! .Mrs. .\yo»ti-k Sumlay.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. < »won .\yt'(t»*k ami 
»•bibln'ii sj»»-nt Siimla.v witli .Mrs. 
.\ycc>«*k s iii"tli<*r, Ml'S. Dost of
Balling»*!'.

>'!y»ic* .\nis<ii' ,'.p»*i t Saturtl.'iy 
i-iglil wi 'h t ’.ilxiii ;m»l •f••tm Diiiiii.

.NllS-> \ «'b ,;i I 1 gtlt»lW I'l' spout 
•"̂ al ii'tlay iii^li’ with .’ 1 Fva 
.-!! d F!b-a 1 iiglf.

Ti • pat ty ;ii s. W. < Whoo-  
b-"- Satmth'i.v ii abi was :i1t«‘n(b«l 
by a largo ri»»wd; ::11 r» p»U'to»l a 
.¡'illy go"<i timo.

Bill 11 to -Mr. ami Mrs ('lami 
I'tiltoii lilt' 11th a fin»' laiby «girl. 
.Mollmr :iii»l t>at»»' »hiiiig iiiooly.

.1. l lfiikh'iiise is »liggiiig a eol-

NORTON NEWS.

.Mrs. .1»!»* Yaiu»*ll visited at .Mr. 
'.‘>harpos l;ist Satiir»i:i.v. 
j W. B. Pay ami -Mr. .Mooro of 

lialliiigor wore here »»11 Itusiuess 
¡l.'ist wf»'k.
I

P»*v. W. II. P»»ss<T, ]>astor of  the 
I’.aplist ehiiroh, fill»*»l his regular 

Iapi>»tiu1moiit hero last Satunla.v 
land Sumb'i.v.
j Th»* ^liss^s I.illy visiteil Ballin- 
g»'i last Satunl.'i.v. 

j .Mr. Ifrewor, easliiiT of  the 
Bittiite hank, was trans.'ioting 
■ asiness hero om* «lav last w»*»*k.

: The hask»*1 ball gam»* at Wiu-
g.'ito botw«*«‘ii the .\»»rt<ni an»I Wiu- 
g.'ite it-anis, »m last Fritiav ev»*n- 

' iii'g, scor»*»l 7 t»i Id ill favtir »d‘ Nor-
Itiii.

(»Hit* .'steole ami Full:» r llaTtling 
:;1 Icmletl the <*iit(*r1aihiin*iit at 

• Wiiigal«* on last Friday iiigbt.
( »iiist.ible lieu -\!loii, <if Ball in

ger. visii»*(i our vilhig»* tin ortb-i.'il 
I 'iiiosN, one day last v eek.

! Dr. \V. F. ( liaiiibom, of Bronte,

\ isitod our village last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. .Mien Taylor visit- 

o»l at nete l ier  Popers last Sun- 
»lav evening.

•laek MoKay of Ballinger paid 
our villa.gt* :i business visit Tues- 
»lay. U-\0.

Drives Out Malaria, UaMa Sysleni
j The Old Staaaatd  general s t m c f a M t o i  tonic, 
I GROVn S TAn'HLHi>S cW ll TO KIC. drlv«« OOt 

Malat ia .f r l atwe tke Moed.aad bailda op the ar*- 
tcio. A tm e tM tc . For aauUa aad cM M rca. 90t.

•T. W. T\»-ndi jt'ks an»l son of the 
j Tennyson etuinty, and K. C. 
•fames, of the . l̂avel•ic•k country, 
wen* sujiplying in Ballinger Mon-

! dav.

Photographs That Please

We are now located over the 
lin wer .lewelry Store ami are 
«»piipj»»-»! t*> give you the best to 
b»* bad ill i>hotogi;ij)hs.

All w»irk absolutely guaranteed 
M a i l  us ytiiir ko»lak films. Box 
.\»i. 4’id. Biiggs Photo Studio. 
Itw

II. Kasbiirg is paiiitimg Ids rent 
h» iU'-t*s.

;;rl.v :til ili»- i’a n i i f i s  an* up 
wiili Dieii' Wirk,  wishing for a 
g'Kitl lain.

.Mi', and -M- Ib' iikha'is aii»l|

Saved Girl’s Life
.t ’!i'il'mi

II. F. .lacksiiii. a pr<iiiiin«‘ iit 
n-al csi.at,- man uf P:diit Psc!;,
jn'-sed tliF'uugli B a r ’;!i.g»r d'iiv-
»lay <1! T-uii«i* «.• P.!-"W 11 w •l■ •■ .! (111 a 
slmrt biisinf'S 1ii]i.

"■  mb-'! fliiiic'li at 
!i<i> » lia Saiiday.

< '¡iiit'-M .lui • ' ■ ' ali smib s
.^.ilurday n ; "U '•••»u gm-.-'S
:.i- cam.!'.

.Mr--. Iligi l ' iw.T and »langbt»*rs, 
.Mi - F tm-:- a ’ d Ivlilh spi'iit .Muu- 
lav cvtiiii 'g witli Mrs. .Mlisum 

TI1» I'f w as a rniwtl  «if young 
pt ii]ib (lilt .i‘ i.\ ridding Sumlay :iii<l 
timk siijtper with .Mrs. \V. ('.
Wli.'.'icss.

Tii<‘i *‘ will 1»’ «'liun'h at Spring j 
Dill scbuul bulls»* Satu rday night 
and Sumlay at »•l»*\‘*u.

.\pple Blossiiiii.

e
e

e
e

« i

' !  H-anl to tell you what wonderful benefit I have 
ceived horn the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs.^Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught

t

saved niy little girl’s life. When she had the measles.
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble, 1 shall never be without

9

S
T H E E ^ O R D ' S

i

.Mr. a n d  .Mrs. T urn  <’ur»l» r  u f  
tin* Vall»*y »'i'»*»*!; cuimtr.v, w»*r»* 
'•Imt'i'ing ill lîalling»'!' Tm-sday 
and th«* many fri» ii»ls of .Mr. ( 'or- 
»l<*r will be glad t»» learn b<* has a- 
bout rogaine»! bis usual goo»]
health since a serious attack  of 
ereysipoli.s and blood itoi.soning.

n« Qulr.Iiw That Does Pet Affect The Heed
o< i n  t'inTC n n '1 l a z a t i r r  rtte c i, I .A X A - | 

: »■ . liR«>.MO O IT.N 'I.SK 1« l .r t tc r th « n  oril:n.-»i-y
•"•r.:;vr »nd d t «  n ot n tr x y u s r .c s ,  nor
i.w.i c  in k r !/ i« 7ib»-r th e  fu ll n am e an d
Ajk 1,-r th e f i,;n(i<i.rc v i  H. '.V. G R O V ri. 25c . ,

Will. Smiley uf Winters,  was 
transacting Ijusiiic.ss in Ballinger 
.'<atunlav.

.Judge C. O. Harris of San An
gel»», was looking after legal buH- 
ness in Ballinger Monday.

^  in my home.” For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
9  chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
6  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
^  reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
©  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Drauglit It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

9
9

^  young ana oia. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 2
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T u ^  Quinine Thai Does Moi 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative efTect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 

-^ -c r  ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
*  Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

—Aif# rem em ber there is  O n ly  One

“ Bromo Quinine”
Th a i is  the O rig in a l

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on E v e ry  B ox

CONGRESSMAN BLANTON IN 
BALLINGER SATURDAY

( ’ongressman Thos. L. lilantoii, 
of Abik'ue, pjvssed Ihrouf'h lial- 
linficr SaturdaVji'M roiilt* homo 
fi’om a trip to Kiml)Io oounty, 
\\ lio!*(‘ ho sjM'iit sovoral days tor 
k(‘y luiMtiti}; with frioiois. .Iud(,'o 
Hlantoii spoilt alioiit oim liour 

lioro, luiri'\ iiit; liomo to hof'in 
mahiiij,'’ his aiTaMf'omonls to l(‘avo 
for \Vashiii>i1on. ilo stall'd tliat 
h(' would loavo for Washiii^doii in 
ahoiif a wook, and oxpools to ho 
ill tlio oa[»ilol on Alaroh 4th.

and deeds duly registered during situated in Runnlcs County, Texas,

0»md thm Wor4d O w r to  
Curm m Ootd 
tn Onm Omŷ

Mnimr afan oftíte  DidStatuiardGrose’sTasioitiss OhiiiTonio

LOCAL TEAM D E F E A T S
W IN T ER S BOYS AGAIN

¡•nlay
gamo

h ig ’ .^

g /.lOd

A buneli of the olevoi' haskot 
ball jilayers of the Winters High 
sohool visiteil Ballinger 1 
afternoon and engaged in a 
with the team of ' the local
school.

The visitors tmi up a 
game and only lost by two ])o:nt'«-, 
the HC*ore being 27 to 2!>. 4'his 
is the second snooossivo deioal 
for the Winters hoys at the hands 
of the locals, the Ballinger team 
having visited Winters about a 
■week ago and seor»'d a victory.

The lo('al team has been playing 
in sneeess since the lirst lei^ket 
ball game (d‘ the season opened, 
and claim the t-hampionship for 
the eirenit.

GETS ANKLE SPRAINED
I’lH'le doe Ivonth lionth, who is 

visiting his danghter, Mrs. I'hnma 
•Nash had the misfoi'tnne to fall 
down the stair stt'ps at the- board
ing house h’rlday and sustained a 
u r y  ha«lly bruised ankle and is 
now going on erntehes.

I.est Loan proposition on anV 
godil west Texas laml. Will buy 
vendors lieu notes. We have the 
cheapest money and plenty (d’ it. 
Hav<* closed loans in less than one 
week from the time the ni'pliea- 
tion was taki'ii. Meharland 
('’ryc-r, Winters, Texas. Iti-wlf

Pil)€r Shell Pecanr 
We have this year a choice lot of 

•S<d't Shell IN'can ti'oes grown on 
onr own grounds, warrantt'd true 
to name, thrifty. Nnw n*ady for 
deliTory and transplanting. Ad
dress ordi'rs to linnnels Connty 
1‘ecan Xnr.sery, S. B. llowaml, 107 
N 12th St., Jb'illinger, Texas. 15- 
tfw.

Mr. Farmer.
K. I'\ Moore has the b’oek Is

land impliments and will sell for 
cash the following:
No. ltd Chief P l a n t e r ........... bO
liOiK' Star Cultivatin' ......... 'J f̂OOO

We h live tin* latest improved 
tools.

F. F. Moon* sells I'very thing 
clu'aji. ('all and si'i* him before 
von bnv elsewhere. l(]-3tw

Piles Cured in 6  to H Days
V o « r  d n i e e l s t  w ill  r r fu n d  m o n e y  U P A Z O  
O lN T M H N T  fall)) to  c u re  a n y  C ase o f  Ilcliin ic, 
a iitu l, I tlrrclin u  o rC ro tru d in K  r ile «  in  6 tn M g a y s. 
rb £  fitBt u p p lica tiu u  icives K a s e  a n d  K cbt. Sbe

Just reeeived a largì' ear of 
marble ; if in need of work e:dl
mid see ns. Ballinger .Marl.Ie ! ^̂ ‘••‘‘■‘‘''̂ <•<1, b..
Works. !» Itw

i i . •<?

NO T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan 

money on land in Runnels Ckrunty at 8  percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8  per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
tr isflion for placinĝ  your iouns. for further infonruttion writoor chU on

H .  G i e s e c k e

For Reliable Abstract Work ^
See

S EC U R ITK  T IT L E  CO. s
'B lue Back A stracts" and Conveyancing.

THE ST A T E OF T E X A S
Te the Sheriff  or any Const.-dile id' 

Jinimels ( ’onnty (1 reeling:
You are hereby Commanded to 

Summon ITiknown ll<*irs of Ceo. 
F. Sandei-s, deceased, .1. II. (¿niim, 
and thu Cnknown Heirs of J .  H.

Met 'Iain
and the Cnknown lleii-s i.f F. F. 
McClain, deeeasi'd, by making 
publication of thi.s Citation once 
in each week for i-ight eonsceiitivc 
wei-ks jirevions to the return day 
hereof, in some ncwsfiapi'r pnhlLsh 
ed ill your Connty, if there he a 
m'wspa;ier j»uhlishe<l therein, hut 
if not, then in any news[);i|ter jinh- 
lished in the 3.7th .Judicial Dis- 
t i ie t ;  to a]»i»ear at the iii'Xt ri'gn- 
lar term of the District Court of 
Knmiels Connty, Texas, to he held 
at the Court House theri'of, in 
Ballingi'r, Ti'xas, on the 2nd Mon- 
<iay in .Matvli .\. I). 1!»17, tin* same 
l>eing the 12th «lay id' .March A. I ). 
1!I17, then and there to answer a 

■petition filed in said Court on the 
lotli dav of dannarv .\ D. 1!*17, 

I Ml a suit nnmliered on the docket 
¡of said ('onit, .\o. ISpi, wheri'in 
id. II. Ingram is Phiintif.L and 
;l nkiiowii Heirs of (b*o. F. San- 
|ders, dei'ea.sed ; d. H. (,|nin!i and 
the I ’ll known I loirs of -I. 11. <,|ninn, 

|deeea.sed; F. F. Met'lain and the 
I'nknown Heirs of F. F. .Me('Iain,

iiid

sneh iieriod of time and paying all 
taxe.s duo on and Against same. 
Wherefore ¡daintiff lia.  ̂ title and 
ii'wns said land aa against all 
claim.s adverse to him under the 
five yc.vrs of statute of limita
tions; which he jileads herein.

Plaintiff flirth(*r avers that he 
.ind those under whom he holds 
ami claims title to said land have 
h.ad and held peaceahle, (|uiet, ad- 
vi'rse jind {'Xi'lnsive po.ssession of 
the land and lots sued for, culti
vating, using and ('iijoying the 

¡same for more than ten yi'ars rie.vt 
Ix'fore the romrneneement of this 
suit. Wherefore ]>lairitiff avi'rs 
tliat he !.. Hie owner of and en- 
titli'd to rieover said land and 
pi'i'iiiises ;us a: ainst all elaims un
der the ten yi'ars statute of limi
tations which he j i ieads in this 
i .'inse, and prays for judgment as 
hereinafter set nut.

IV'. 'I'hnt J .  II. Quinn who liad 
no title whatever to above des- 
ci'ilii'd ]»roperly executed a Deed 
.'f Trust to J  H. Bahingt.on, Tru.s- 
lee for the First .N’atiori.al Bank 
of Coleman, to secure the ¡»nyment 
of a eert.'iin jiromissory nolo for 
the simi of iji31f)3.S7 due and pay
able sixlv d.'iys after date, being 
ilate Oct! 2Sth, A. D., PJOS. Tiiat 
there are no in.stmments of record 
to give notice that this note Inus 
herII exteni .̂CiJ and that jilanitiff 
heeame the owiiAi* iUid i;j now th(i 
owner in fee .siinple and tb.at there 
has lii'MT been Jmy extension 
lirongbt to bis liotiee, land that be 
pleads to this lien tlie Statute of 
Limitation of four years, aeeonl- 
iiig to the laws of limitations to 
promissory notes seenred by Deed 
of Trusts.

W H F R F F D K F  plaintiff prays 
judgment of the court and that 
di fi ndaiits be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and that 
plaintiff have judgment for thi' 
title and fiossession of said above 
deserihed hind and iiremi.ses and 
that he he i|nieted in his title and 
j'ossi'ssioM of said land, and that 
all elaims and iiienmhraiiees on 
saiil title he clean'd away ;ind for 
such other and further relief, spec
ial and general in, law and in 
eiinity, that he may he justly en
titled to, etc.

,1. 11. I.NHWAM,
V. M lLL F i : ,

'Phis I'clioii is hronghl as well 
to try title as for damages.

Herein fail not, hut have ymi be
fore said court, on the first day 
of the next term iheriof, this W’ rit 
with \ onr retn:*:: there" ’!, showing 
how yoii have i xe.-nled the same.

Witness my hand and Official 
Si'al at my office in Ibilliiiger, 
Texas, this loth day of .laiinary, 
A. I).. i:»17

(.^eal. .MAItV lMHLUP.-<.
( 'lerk District Conrl, Knniiels

( 'oinit V, Ti'X.'is.

'ole-
the
he-

E'LACIvED OR UNSLACKED

liiiie must be good to bi' of any 
ice. Vou\e seen foiiiidalions 
el iiiiilile and SI'I I le. Why.' Be- 
eaiise the i|Uality of the lime 
was iiifeiior ('an you afford 
to take a ehaiiee.' So! 'riien 
hny yonr hiiildiiig material 
from ns- Von lake no ehaiiees 
ami pay less fm- it.

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.

'i f ir r jx jz  : jafG B itasM  ¿iasigaciUE:

need a variety to tempt them. Thi.s Store has, for 
many year.s, always lead in this respeet.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of  Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want,  
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
708  Huictiings Avenue

PHONE 66
Ballinger Tens.

^  I ii('l'r!IS«--l ; -I. II. I tjlInllirlllM 
h ill' f irst Xatioiial Bank of (

7 a I man, Texas;  are Defendants, 
iiatnri' of plaintiff's demand 
iiig as follows:
THF S T A T F  O F T F X A S ,
( 'oniity of b’nnnels :

III the District Coiiit of linn- 
iii'Is Conniy, 'I'exas, .M.ireh 'I’erm, 
.\ D, 1!»17. 'I’o the Honorable 
District Court of Said ( ’oiinty: 

.Xow eomi's .1 . II. Ingram, who 
resides in IInshpnekeiia, .Mississ
ippi, iM'i'i'iii.'ifter ealh'd ph'iiiitiff, 
eomplainiiig of t he Cnknown 
Heirs of (Jeo. 10. Sanders, deeeas- 
ed ; .1. II. (¿iiiini ;iMi| the Cnknow n 
Heirs of J .  II. (¿niiin, deee;ised ; fO. 
F. .Met’laiii and the Ciikiiowii 
Heiis of F. F. .McClain, deceased; 
•i. II. Bahiiigtoii, and the First 
•Vafion.'il Ihink of ('olemaii, Texas, 
whose resideiiee is niiknowii, ex
cept last named defendaiil, which 
resides in Coh'm;iii, 'I’ex.'is, herein
after styled di'feiidaiits; and for 
Cause of .\etioii, jilainliff repre 
seiits lo 1 he < 'onrt ;

I. That on or ahoni the 22nd 
day of .\ipril A D. I!MU, ;nn| since 
that date, he was and is lawfully 
sei/i'd and possessed of the follow
ing deserihed land ;iiid i»remises, 
situaled ill the ('ily of B.'il linger, 
b’lliiliels ('oillitx’, Te\;is, holding 

^aiiil ehiimiiig same in fee simi'h', 
ito-wil : Beiii'_r Lois .\os. 1 :ilid 2
jin Block .\o. 1. Siiiiiiy .'' îde .\ddit 
'ion lo Ballinger, Kniiiiels Cuiiiily, 
iTex.'is. .'IS same appeals on the 
I map of the plan of said ;idditioii 
j as on fib' in ( 'oiiiify ( ' lerk ’s office 
jin Riiiiiii'ls Connty, 'I’exas.
' 11 . That on or .iliont 1 he .'»t h
'day of .May, .\. D., lUKi, defeiid- 
iiiits nnlawfnilv el.iimed said a- 
liove deserilti'd projieity, premis
es ntid improvements and still 
elnini same mid refuse to release 
t heir claim o\ er same.

III. l ‘l;iiiitiff avers that he and 
those under whom he elaims and 
holds title to Hie premises and lots 
herein sued for have had, act mil, 
adverse, exelnsive. <|niet and peace 
alile [»os.sessloii of said lots and 
lands, cultivating, using and en
joying the same f<»r more than 
five years next before filing of 
this Hiiit, holding under a deed

THE ST A T E  OF T E X A S
'I’o the Sheriff  or any Constable 

of linnnels County- -fJreetiiigs;
Von are Ilereliv Commanded To 

Siiimiioii .Limes Seymour, .). .1 .Me- 
Hiiinis, the nnknown heirs ot 
lames Seymour, deceased, and the 
niikiiowM heirs of d. .1. .MeCiniiis, 
deeeas-'d, by making imldieat ion 
of this citai ion once in each wi'ek 
for I'ight eoiiseeiitive weeks i>re- 
vions to the return day liereoL in 
some newspaper pnhlislied in yoiir 
Coiiiilv, if there he a iievvspa|)er 
nnhiished iherein, bill if not, then 
in any iiewsj'aiier pnhlislied in the 
• ¡ .7111 diidieial Distriet;  to aj»i»ear 
at the next regular tei'm of the 
District Conrl of Rnniiels Connty, 
'I’exas, to he held at the ( ’oiirt 
House thereof, in B'llliiiger, 'I’exas, 
on the 2nd Monday in March A. D. 
Ill 17, the same being the I 2 th day 
..f .March .\ D. 1!»17, then and 
Hiere t<< answer a petition filed in 
said ( ’oiirt on the 1 !Mli dav ol 
I li'cemher, A. D. ]!H(i, in suit 
iinmhered on the doekel oi said 
Court. No. wherein .laeol»
■¡I nblilefie!" and William ;\sli, a"e 
’laiiitiffs and .lames Seymour, d. 

I. .M.e( ¡iiiiiis, 1 he iilikliowii Heirs of 
lames Si'ymoiir, deceased, and the 
iiikiiow 'i Heirs of ,). .1. Me<’iiiinis, 
h erased, are Defi'iidants : the na 

1 lire of plaint i f f ’s demand hi'ing as 
>1 low s :

The Siate of Texas,
'o i i i i ty  ' f R iliiiie ls ,

III D is tr ic i C o n ri, .Maieh Term. 
\ .  I). lfH 7.

!e ; >isi rirt ( ‘o'.'l'lTo 1 hr 1 ! iiiorab

holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to wit:  'fhe plaintiff 
Jacob Stubblefield, being thc.own- 
iT of two hundred acres, a part of 
James Seymour survey No. 4C3, 
abstract No. 423, certificate No. 
3047-31H4, beginning at the north 
west corner of the J .  F.  Wren sur- 
v(*y .No. 277; Thence S. 30 F.  ■with 
east boundary line of said James 
Seymour survey, 1344 varas to the 
sontbeast corner of saiil Seymour 
survey; Theiiee west -with sontli 
boundary line of .said Seymour sur
vey 174.S varas:  'J'liencc north to 
the sonlh nioniidary line of 2 (K) 
acres conveyed to M. N. Osgood 
by W. II. Wheat and wife, .Nov. 
I2tb, 1H7Î); 'riienee in nil easterly 
direction with sontli boundary line 
of said M. .X. Osgood, 200 acre 
tract to place of liegginning, being 
same land coiiveyeil by S. J .  Wheat 
and wife to W. L. Jiollar, and 
I'Vank Osgood, October 12lh, 1!»03, 
dee 1 recorded in Vol. 34, jiage 107, 
deed record.s of Riinnehs (. l̂onntv, 
'J'e.xius.

'I’lio plaintiff ’\ViII A.sh, being 
the owner of a jiart of said tlaine,s 
Seymour survi'y .No, 4(!3, being 
three hundred and ninety seven 
acres, heginriing at the southwe.st 
corner of J  F. Wren survey No. 
27C for inosL jjOijlhcasterly corner 
of Ibis tract ;  Tbenee N. 30 W. 
137rT vafas;  Then S. GO W. 13G0 
varas stake for corner, Simie being 
N. W. eonii'i' of sail] Seymour sur
vey ; tlienee sontli with wi'st line of 
said Seyirionr survey ]H(il varas to 
its S. W. corner; 'riieiieo east with 
said south boundary line of said 
survey, SU7 varas, the most south
erly S. F. corner of this tract ;  
Tbenee north with west line of the 
S. J .  Wheat tr.iet 12(iS varas to a 
point due west of the beginning id' 
this tract ;  'I'benee east along the 
iiortli line of said S. ,1. Wheat tract 
.S3(i varas to place of beginning; 
iiotb of said tracts of land under 
one feiiee or enclosure ; that on ibi' 
day and year last aforesaid the de
fendants nniawfnlly entered upon 
said iiniiiises and jointly ejected 
llic plaiiiliffs 1 herefrom, and nii- 
lawfnlly v.’ithhohF from them ,".nd 
each of l l ’.eni the jiossi'ssiou there
of to the damage of I'aeh of them 
the sum of two thonsand dollars.

I’laintiffs fnrtlier say that tiiey 
ar<* the owni'i's of the said tracts 
of land, respectively hi'rein above 
deserilii'l, by \ irtne of the five 
years statute of limitation, in this, 
tliat lii' .laeol) Stnhhlefield, plain
tiff, and those whose estate he has, 
elaimiiur Ilic same under deeds 
duly recoplcd and iegist»'red, has 
liad peaeeat.le, (juiet, eontinnons 
iiid adverse possession of the two 
hniKlred acres of said land first 
lwl•/•illhefo!•(' deserihed. eiiltivat- 
■iig, using and enjoying the same, 
,in<l payiiur all t;ixes due thereon, 
for a period of more tlian five 
years next hefoi-' the. institution 
of this suit, and oefore the entry 
of di'fendaiils thereon and after 
Hie defeuilants ehiiiii, if any, to 
said land.

.\iid said .laeol) StnlJdefield, 
¡•laiiitiff, fnrthi'r says that he is 
the owner of said two hundred 
ai'ies of land liy \ ir1 ue of the ten 
yi'ats stainte of limitation, in this, 
that he elaiming to have a good 
and perfect title to said two hnn- 
dred acres of land, hereinafter des
cribed liy metes ami hounds has 
iio,v ami has had ¡»eacefnl, eontin- 
s.iiil l.'iid, eiilti\ating, using and 
lions and adverse possession of the 
eiij'tyiiig the sanii' for the jieriml 
of moi'e than ten years next before 
the first day of Decemlier, l!»l(i, 
ami liefore the eoninieneenient of 
lilis suit ; taken ami held under 
w l ilteii nil iiioramliim of title dtdy 
recorded in Deed li’i'corils of Run 
111 Is < '(.iiiit,\, Texas.

1‘Iaiiilitf William .\sh says 
lhal lit' and these win-se estate he 
has, eiaitiiiiig the same under 
di'ttls duly regisleretl in Runnels 
t ’oinity, Texas, lias had iieacealile 
eoiiliiiiions ami adverse jmssession 
of saiil .■¡!»7 aeres a part of said 
•lames Seymour Snr\I'v .No. 4G3,
hereiii!)i fore deserihed by meter 
am! honmls, endi'.atiiitr, using and 
I 'lijoyiiig 1 h<' same, ami paying all 
taxes tille tin leoii, for a ftt'iioil of 
molt' than live \ea is  next before 
I he iiist il nt ion of this suit, and he- 
t'ore 11ll' eld ry of <» 'fi'iitlaids there 
oil. ami after the claim, if  any, of 
defeiiilaids aei'i ned thereto.

.\ml plaintiff Will .\sh, says, 
that he is the owiit'r of said 3!l7 
acres of land ji part of said .lames 
St'ymonr Survey ,\o. 4G3, herein- 
liefore deserihiil h.v metes and/

memorandum of title specifying 
the boundaries thereof, and duly 
reeorded in the Deed Record» 
of Runnels CounD’, Texas.

W H E R E F O R E , ‘ Plaintiffs each 
pray judgment of the Court that 
the deefndants be cited according 
to law to appear and answ’or this 
petition, and that plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title and posses
sion of tlieir resi>ective tracks of 
laml above deseribed, and that 
writ of po.ssession issue in favor 
each of tbem, and for their damage 
as alleged, for eost of suit and 
such other and further relief simm*- 
ial and general, in law and in 
''i|uity, that they may lie entitleil 
to.

JNO. I. (H'lON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Herein Fail .Not, But linvc you 
before .said ( ’onrt, on the first day 
of till* next term 1 1  ereof, this Writ,  
with yonr ri-tiirn thereon, showing 
how yon have exeenletl the same.

Witness My Hand and (Mlicial 
Seal at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this Otb day of Jannarv, A. 
I). BH7.

(Seal) MARY PHILLIPS,
Clerk, District (Jonrt, Ruii’iels 

Connty, 'Fexas. l2-19-26-2-9-lG-2:{-2

CITATION

TH E ST A T E  OF T E X A S,
'i'o the Sheriff  or any Constable 

of Runnels Connty—(Trceting: 
You are bereliy eoniinanded to 

summon H. W. Alexander by 
making jmblieation of Ibis cita
tion once in each week lor lour 
eonseeiitive weeks previous to 
the ret lit 11 day hereof, in some 
newsiiaper pnlilisbetl in y o u r 
eonnty, if tliere lie a newspaper 
pnldished therein, but if not,
♦ ben in any newspaper pnblisbed 
ill Hie 371 b Jmlieiid District;  to 
api»ear at the next regular term 
of the Distriet Court of Runnels 
County, 'I'exas, to be held at the 
( ’i)iirt House thereof, in Ballin- 
gt'i', Texa.s, on the 2nd Monday iii 
March A. D. 1!»17, the same being 
the I ’Jlh day of .March A. 1). 1917, 
then ami there to answer a j-'cti- 
tion filed in said Court on the Gtli 
day of February A. I). 1917, in a 
suit numberetl on the docket of 
said Court, .No. 1847, wbe-vin 
Alma Crews .Mexaiider is plain
tiff,  and 11 W. Alexander is de- 
fendaiil ; that nature of plaintiffs 
demand being as follows: 
s t a t i : o f  T E X A S :
Conniy of Rniinels:

In the District Court of Run- 
ni'ls County, Texas.
I’ll the lliimiralile J .  O. \\ ood- 

wanl, Distriet Judge:
Now comes .Mina Crews Ale.x- 

amh'r. hei-einafter styled plain
tiff, Mid complaining of 11. W, 
.Mexamler, hereinafter styled de
fendant, ami Avoiild respectfully 
ii'pri'sent and sliow to the court:  

'I'liat ’ ilaintilf is an actual bona 
fitle inhabil.' nt of the State of 
'I'exas. ami has resided in said 
Stall'  for iir»re than one year and 
in Runnels eonnty for moie than 
six months next jneeeding the 
filing of tliis suit, and tliat do- 
feiidant’s residenee is unknown 
to this plaintiff.

i ’hiintiff weiilil further repre
sent that heretofore, to-wit, on 
the Kith day of October, 1907, she 
a n d defendaiil were lawfully 
married in Runnels County, 'IVx- 
as, ami 1 h.it they lived together 
as hnshaiid rml wife until about 
the 27lh day of December 1912, 
when t i l l '  defendant without 

uise and without jirovoeation

4' Riiiiiiels ( ’i)iiiity, ' lexas;
Now eimies Jai' iJ)  StnMilelield 

rimi William .\sli, wlm reside in 
R-iiiiiiels Conniy, 'l'exas, hereiiial- 
(er styled plaintiffs, eoi.iplaiiiiiig 
of Jam s Se;, iiioiir, J .  .1. .Me(¡imiis, lionnds liy viitne of the ten years
!he nnknown Heirs of James Sey
mour, dece.-ised, and tlic nnknow'ii, 
heirs of .1. .1. .MeHinnis, deee;ised 
whose ph'iee of residi'iiee is to 
plaiiiliff niikiioVrii, hereiiiafler 
styled defend.'iiits: and for cause 
of aelion plaintiff represents to 
the eonit Hint on or about Deeem- 
l»er first, 191G, they wore lawful
ly .seixed and ])os.ses.sed of the fol- 
loiving described tracts of land

st.'itnti' of limitatioii, in this, that 
he elaiming to Inive good and ])er- 
feet right a!nl title to said laml, 
has now and has had, jiceeahle. 
coniiiiiioiis adverse possession of 
till' .said land, using, eiillivating 
and enjoying same for the period 
of inoi'c than ten years next before 
the first day of Deeomher, 1916, 
and before the eommencciiicnt of 
this suit, taken under written

on the ])ait of plaintiff ■willfully 
.ihandoned this ¡ilaintiff, and for 
moi'c than three years has lived 
apart from this plaintiff, and dur
ing which time has in no way eon- 
trihnti'd to the siipjiort of jilain- 
tiff  or her two minor children 
hereinafter mi'iitioned.

'riiat there was horn lo plain
tiff  and ilefenilant during their 
marrieil life two children, lus fol
lows: Charles Crews Alexander,
a lioy, now 8  years of age; and 
Lois \'iola Alexander, a girl, now' 
7 years of age; which said eliild- 
ren now ami at all times since the 
plaintiff was so abandoned by her 
said linsbaml, lived with plaintiff.

Wherefore premises considered, 
¡ilaiiitiff jnays tlnit defendant be 
eiti'd ni terms of law and that on 
final bearing hereof she be grant
ed a ilivoree and that the eu.s- 
toily of the said chililirn be 
awardeil to Iht . \

WRIGHT & HARRIS, - 
Attorneys for plaintiff. 

llercMi fail not, but have you 
before said Court, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed 
the same.

Witness riiv hand and official 
seal, at my office in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 61 h day of February 
A. 1). 1!»17.

(Seal) MARY P H ILLIPS,  
Clerk, Distriet ('ourt, RuuueU 

County, Texas.

-iç -,
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Have you received your copy o f  
this boautilul Printzcss 

Art Portlolio?

t -

— 1::rji

^  This PnntTfss Cost (N o \
\ X43) is fasiucned from la  
exceedingly fine silk and* 

r? { I woe! Duveryn, in Rose,
- i j  G old, Green and Purple,

^  I aad is lined chrou^houc
,  -». -------Pussy WilL?w,

7T«e Arrangement o f  pints, 
the sOVght side panel and 
the straight lines o f  the 
entire gatmen: are Parisian

TN  accordance with our unchangeable store policy 
A — that of securing for our customers the very 
best merchandise that money can buy—unyxbirc—

We have lud the makers of tire famous Printzess 
tailored garments prcxducc for us an assortment of 
the most unusually pleasing coats and suits that have 
ever been offered in any store—or at any season.

Eiach Printzess suit and coat shown here strictly 
follows those exclusive st>le lines dictated by the 
great Parisian fashion authorities as correct for Sprmg 
and Summer, 1 9 1 7 .

Each has been cut from modish fabrics of pure 
wool and silk.

Each has been finished by tailors who are masters 
of their craft.

And each is priced so pleasantly that you will be 
agreeably surprised.

This display of Printzess garments forms, beyond 
question, the style event of the season in this com
munity, and we most cordially ask you to be present.

A h e a u t i f u l  l i n e  of  t r i m  i i i  1 h i t s  a: i  1 f a n c y  m i l l i n e r y  

to  m a t c h  t h e  i^armenis .

Li^^a.oU S Of-t'De.St t £  S/or,£

r '
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'  Th< lietign of tlm Pnr tzcw 
Suit (No. s) is po.»»neJ 
by the "Sports" motif. It 
g iirs youtliful Iinn to any 
SLzfd âjure.

It is o f  Pciret Twill, in 
Rookic, T an, ar.u
Gray. le has dctac.hatle 
PcTwan-panerned silk t o  
collar, an-i t& Itnr J t!;r.2uy;h- 
OUI wïdiÉnciùk mess

f

mmm m t a k e  s t e p s
Ei^iPiûï A [

<1 l’.i i iiiir U. <ii’

ìòìhh i]qJài
'lu

At a meeting held at the Qimcn 
Theatre Monday afternoon, a
move was put on foot to employ 
a farm demonstrator for this 
comity. Realizing the need of 
such a man so keenly one prom
inent business man announced 
*hat his firm would pay one-third 
of the salary of a demonstrator. 
A fter discui^ing the question A. 
C. Homaua wt.  ̂ appointed a com
mittee of cne to get in touch with 
the agricultural department of

'Ô 1 'oVCtXi-*Lc goveiT.mont, 
,c' tho.'e departm ents to recom- 

i: end a man and to report back to 
m ais n:£eting to t e  h'.ld

. V !■ 1 :. Î 11 i' will) i-
t l.V I

.M 1
I

T-

Suffered From Lame Back, Weak 
Kidneys and Dizziness.

Dear Editor:
“ Last win*or I Fufferofl t-Trihly froni f,

lame back, weak kidnej'a ;ui>i dizziness, 
and uric acii in the blocxl rhci-
nia*ic pains. 1 Bent to Dr, 1 iirce of 
Buffalo, N. Y., for hi.s now rornody,
‘ \nuric.’ soon as the box of u.blets .
camebv mail I commcnc ! ciking t.h.ni, . ' ........ -  i
and reaiKii untold poo.1 from (her u s o . L ’U .¡ny lan n or i,, this ••.lUüty

(¿igned) Mus. K-vru T uomv»...s . who v. ill m-oept i iwit | !|i -
N’otf..—Tina hknuric'’ ¡3 adapted espo tl o <i;-ni.-n,>ti*;J. ;- wl., ho i -

daily for kidney complaints and di-easoa • _ , ,  , ,1 j. .
arising from dljorders of the k;.lnoy.s and •  ̂  ̂ y ^ ,..,un* v

next E atu rd ay  afterno.;n a t  t.vo 
o clock.

'11 O'.,- ;i<hÍ!'o->il:ir t ’,,. li i ' i , -
i 1 the i'not th;.t * no o. ,ui- 

; s' court s;iw tit to (|!>- 
¡IOUSO V. ill; tlio v̂  rvico-, (it a f,-.ri i

or ii -l raloi- lu tliis w,;;i,ty. A
• OUIS iî-.Mli -̂'!,].. t . 1;,,. (. ,T,l.

iiiissioiicrs to take iij» thi.-s work 
air. in. ami as tlic teihual aovt-rn- 
ni'-ut will not aid iiy laakinir ;in 
apnii ; riatioii to oarry on th<‘ 
work unless it is <lo¡¡c ii;id'‘-r the 
ibr< r*; u of th:o ooç.u • 
ooni't. and i;nio^> tin* -o ijiîv incot', 

oj-al a¡'pro])ri¡itior. it was 
decided tl;at die to'wn would tako  
U|i *ke work indop; uilout 1 y oi the
c'-i lu ■-lOhe;--. ; i 01 ¡ol ) - m 

’.cvioc- ail Ids 'i: .■■ ‘ .) tijo 1;
i_f ...... y ......  _ ] !

..........  _ ___ 1
1.

Í

It

r. A. ( ;1
n. T  w !i.i:

a • d I '! i : O.I - i;. I ;
. ci, I ot  ̂ ii-t id ' 1 ho
a r ty  an; : o ’. ai o t i l  o |i . ic .  

00 noil tod out 11 • ; he
o it to ii oro|> o f l l  i Xy
;> oar wa^ ... ino I ;'i a! . ,it i ’ 
, .; i'i io u  d̂  I'a r., w ld io  1
Wiii th  o f chi d.Oils d o>_'_', \\ o i- •
s h iid ’o 'l fro m  tho oounty. .Mr.
lio : i;a i;o  say- tl;a t tin- ; o id ‘ '_\

I

BAL-HI BOYS ENTER
NEW SÜÍT CONTEST

! Koy Shj’.rp, advertising man fos 
I Ilio.diihodiam. ('in lie, Willirm 
'('ll,, ;iiuioui:i i ,1 WtsliH'sdnv after- 
¡Moo|) tltt'.l !’.(• h-'d r<*i-(*iv»‘d ijuiio a 
. iimiihi 1* of c s (111 his store . 
¡c ulest lor iltoli rrdiool j'uid's on 
the su 'jc.'t " l io w  Much Doe- 
(lood 'I'aste i I Dross Iiiflnonce 
Success. ’ . Îr. .‘̂ liarp s;;ys the
loeal high Imys .are lumdiiin,' the 
subject I’roni sovcr.il dilforont .an 
gles, and that most of theiii "a ia  
to the jioint” and “ all loid-c lil.(‘ 
winnors.

Any I;t>y in the llioh Sidiool eau 
enter tlu conicsi t r the suit * of

TIM

ALL EUROPE 
FACES FOOD 

SHORTAGE
^  Wli H ¡ I in t » - I n » 1 1  I 14V
L  “ L.angh.aiii-I ligli ' (dotile and no

xec‘i(i that the 
a l ’ovi' Illusi lx

<1 ;

restrie-tions arc tip, 
essay on 1 he .snhjcc 
snhiii'ttcd in ¡»cfsoii hy tlie .•■pi'.'i- 
caiit. ( )u(*-liiimlr(*d w ords or less 
will lie ns(‘(l in the essay, and ail 
paliers musi he in by rehrnary 
2 ‘'tli one week iroiii toda.v.

l,.angh.aiii-l ligh ('lollies is .a 
new brand of clothiii'/ li.tmlled ìiy 
ll'.e i ligirinliolliam store, desia^ned 
lor \ountr men of the jilo's of 1 .) 
to *d(i. Dy eoneentrating on one 
'dass of eiistomen's it is said they 
are able to suit enstoiners where 
iho nianufaetnrer \vl;o builds Id- 
clotliing for all. falls down. If 
yon haven t snlmiitted yoiir es- 
s.iv— do so todav von nia\ le *a 
w inner.

A CHILD HAIES OIL, 
CALOMEL, PILLS F O B . 

LIVER AND BOWELS

THE HAGUE, Feb. 16.—Police 
cavalry was called cn this mora- 
ing to quell food riots in front of 
the Q ue:ns palace and ministerial 
buildings. Hundreds of workmen 
galliered in front of nobility’s 
headquarters to protest against 
high prices of food, and a riot 
broke out in w*hich life was threat
ened. and prorerty destroyed.

The food sit'Jation in Europe 
reaches the acute stage. Small 
salaried workers are unable to ob
tain coal and there is great suf- 
lentig among the pocrer classes, 
and pe pie with money are ex
periencing difficulty in obtaining 
siflic.irr.t food to satisfy hunger. 
The shortage 'primarUy is due to 
the ri8\ ■ German submarine decree, 
which has cut the importation of 
foert supplies sh orter” than ever 
before. Cfiiuia.is fear further out
breaks.

9 »

f

Give “ CalifaiTiia Syrr.p of F ig s” 
if cross, sick, feverish, 

constipated.

Look bacdv nt your childlioi.d 
days. Ih-iiiombor the ' dose ' 
mntluT iiisi.stcd on— luistor oil, 
calomel, eat hart ies. llow yon 
hated thorn, how ,von foimlit 
against taking them.

With our eliildron it's different. 
Alotlieis who oliiig to the old 
form of j liysic siini'Iy don't real
ize what tlioy do. 'I'lie eliildron's 
revolt is woll-fonnd« (l. Tlioir ten
der little “ insides" are injured 
I,y tliem.

If .vonr oliild's stomach, livi*r 
and Itowels need cleansing, give 
only dcliidous “ ('aliforiiia S,vrnp 
of l- 'ius" Its action is positive. 
Iiiit gci’.tle. .Millions of mothers 
keep tlieir harmhss “ fruit laxa
t iv e "  bandy; they know oliildivn 
b,\(* to take it ;  lli.it it nev, r fails 
to ('loan the liver and bowels ;ind 
sweeten tbo sioiirioli. and that a 
toasiioi.; i id «riven today save.s a 
-Ick obild tomorrow.

.\.-k \'»ur druL'adst for a o'«'- 
•oiit bottle of “ ( .difonua Syrnj> 
of 1- i j ; , "  wliieli lias full diree- 
*ions for b;d)ies, eliildron of all 
ages and for L'lown-nps ¡ilainly 
OO e.o-h !)• tile. Dew."re of eOUM-
:<-its -- id liere. tbnt it i-

1 ■ ■ ( .'difiirnia !• ir
.iiiy. ' l ’ct'iNo any 
with eoToompt-

S y r u p  
ot her

WILL ASK

Dy ('ar] J .  Ackermann) 
j D.\DIS. Feb. Id.— Dennany un
der tlie most earefnl nourished 

j food ;iml économie conditions thru 
<(Ut the eonntr,v is steadily growing 

[worse. Endless graft in the dis- 
ti'itiution of the food is being car
ried on. 'I’lie transp(,rtation prob
lems of the ernjiire are rapidly in
creasing, but 1 lindenburg’s ¡>lan 
goes forward just the same, and 
the military authorities announce 
that it is a fight to death. The 
1 limh rduirg idea is basetl on cold
ly ealeiilated army plans alone. 
Fnder his plans the whole nation 
is to be eoneontrated to .strength
en the army. One million wo
men. under women officers, are 
forming indu.strial forces, in order 
to replace the men who are need
ed for the arm.v.

Americans who left Derlin with 
fieranl were deluged with thou
sands of reque.sts for food from the 
.Xmei'ieaii snjijilies. <>ne o f f c  ^  
w as iinule to lend half dollar per 
pound on fats. A Oerinan doctor 
asked an American family to pay 
him for service in food, sayiiur 
that he had mom y but could not 
l>uv food.

poultr,\. 
just in.

J .  D. .M 
I). Ta ID. 
i.l . d b y  < 1 
00 Ih;' :« 1.

•n

’i'< !ii( •e ( ’0 . a<l\ isos ;yon
rsler Mieli:s for vour
Tliey have a solid ear

1 0 -d(kw-tf

Her Oi Xor 1[on, ('apt., A.
c f  ( I'cWS and d. W.

■ the 'I'ill«_' Hill Di'i ■_'h-
W '.'i • ti'.'iii-n.-iing il si-
niiiuo r Ti;e -ala y.

FOR POWER

'.•* •••  ̂ -r ^  ̂ ^ ^

LxPIOITAGE R ILL MADE ==
A LAW . -

•
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. *♦

— The Senr.te today passed 
the espionage bill. Vote *
on the bill shoived 60 to 10. *

•

■..'v .j

•4

or

WA.>!I|.\:;T0 .\, Fob.
■■ l"l'* \\ ilsoji m;i,lo it
-I.

OKiCll

liT'ou«_dit u]i t«t C'l'i;; ' 
a!our Mu

bladder. F'uch ad batk.icke, v t,ack,

1,0
‘ arm :• . .
th*' Itallin

rheumatism, d.-op.-y, cor.gi>tic.a of the ^ ; -j k; uu-n w; l fo< ;
kidneys, ii.a'am;nation cf iho b ia J^ , i,jp

T«e . . . - t i n .  h.M
lii^d.-^’ Uotol, m Buffalo, N. Y., have ternoon had been called tor 
thoreugbly tested this prescriptton pnj-pnse of taking siep.-«-to org an-
found it 37 times more potent t aan litiua. J irrowers association

50c. at all drugstor«?s, or send one dime a pouiiry grow t is assoi lanon.
by im úl to  D r. riarcc for uial package, j lu  discussing the poultry uidus-

■ tulput can 1 
• ■i.e-haif tiio va'u 
e.iDoji ci'o}). .Mr. Jcaiics took a 
Jiiorc o},fimi.-tif viow ami s.-dd 
that the f.'irmcrs of this oounty 
c tuld easily mako l!;c p'l'iltiw' 

¡•op CijU.'d tlie CMttoll CVdlt. lie 
p iintotl to till' natur.'d ad\;n. 
for ra’-!iig jioiiltry Imi-o. With 
Ih'M clim.lto. cb( ;.p U-fl pi'o bl"- 
': lio t l a m ir ’ c / .  i com pi • 'u
fi'om p' id’ ry di-c..-..-, wo ha.«' 

j;;atnr:d . Ivaa'; a- s h* ro t'»r g:"W 
hiL' pouiMy th t in.'U.y oth.or ¡>ro- 

Ititaliio [oultry jiroduciiog ooun- 
♦ies enn not claim.

Thoso who attcndeil the mcct- 
th e j in g  Monday afternoon are en- 

tlnisiastie both over the (piestion 
of reinstating the deiuonstration 
work here, and thereby encourage

ESTER S PILLSini: UK ano: *f.aJIc«! A«k your UruK̂ I»t f r /̂ \ 
i r*(% iM am oodilru rK l/^ V \:n iCed an 1 4r<«ldÌ- tn, sei.r«l Tuth ID  ̂ * ®* \/1 uke no othrr Huy of your ^ 
U ru rg U U  Askf r 4 ISM l»l.\\1«»NU IIKVM» f r 25'yearYa'i Tniî Lcát.íiaíe'.*. (U»ayskei.ai lc

SOLO BY D fiL û W S T S  EVERY W H IR L

Mrs. 11. E. Thonilon, who ha<l 
been in our city under treatment, 
b it 'I'ucsday morning for her 
non «' at 'I'aljia in T'(s],onse to a 
m'-ssao«* stating lier little son was 
mit .  ill.

•21. —

kn< w'u
‘ o lay f  iat lie Ii.'hI practically <le- 
t«'viid: ('ll 1 «, a«ldr«'ss the pr**sent 

o-s oil the ( b riii.’ii-Aim ric.'in 
- Il lation, and he will j)r«»bahly ap- 
|»i ar 1 .« loi'o (•«ini'rcss early next 
Week. I ides- tlie sit i;ilioii takes 
v.'istly more eiti«'al turn the ¡»res- 
i«I( ip - .apjx aranee before a joint 
ses.-i.iii <d’ couL're-- will lie merely 
tor iiurjiose ot askintr f«)r a br(,ad- 
er jiower to protect American 
richls after eon«/i'e.s adjinirns.

Seed Seed
\ on al\va\'s j>ay a go(,<l ]>riee 

for tbo pretty jiietnrc on package 
oarden seed, then why not buy 
y«iiii' .seed in bulk from Jeam s 
Produce ( o. ].k-d\w-tf

A LLIES WOULD
C

R«:ad and Heed
. E.'irly to b' -l and early to rise;

.Miial yenr ovn bu.sini;.-.s and tell 
t no lie.s, ,  I
j Don't get drunk a n J  .s;«oil youri x uI eyes, | '¡¡don, i'eti. 2 1 .— An order in
[Pay your honest debts r.nl econ- “̂'’in''i| i,i'ovi<les that all vessels

:'arryin«g goods t«i and from en
emy s ports are liable to cajitiire 
and condemnation, unles.s they call 
at allied ports while en route and 
permit an examination.

Ui,-:--':

ay
j onnzp.
- P>oots and shoes of any .size, 
Kepaire«! and mended otherwise.

THE lUkSY SHOE SHOP, 
tfdw II, L. Weudorf.

_

H O V / Y O U  G E T  S IC K
.'Sometimes you overload you r  

stomach with rich food«. Your 
life may be an active one. and thus 
you may care for all you eat. But 
a few days of Inactivity show your 
system does not call for so much.

■\'ou aw ake In the morning; tired. 
Tour body feels heavy; you know 
you a--e not up to the m ark. Your 
dlp'Ktlon has not cared for the 
overload. P a rt of It remains. It 
Kenerates fras th at Inflames the 
delicate linings. They fail to pour 
cut the dlgrestive fluids and nettled  
to absorb the life-tfiving element«. 
You know something 1« wrong.

Your body gets weak, and soon 
opportunity is offered for some se
vere nines.

Taken In lime, the Indigestion 
would not become serious. F irs t re
move the overload; then ^ o th e  the 
sore membranes; then bimd up the 
weakened body. It's  simple to say, 
but not tooeasy todo. You need help.

A tonic that will quicken diges
tion. help remove w aste, soothe the 
soreness and arouse the system —  
that's ju st w hat you need.

Peruna has an enviable record In 
this respect- It has aided many 
thousands in the last cenfury to 
overcome ju st these conditions, and 
thereby prevent serious sickness.

The tsb U t form Is convenient 
for regular Administration.tl ■ II ■ 1 1 ■
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